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Southern Illinois University 
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Brandon's actions germane to police probe 
By De .... DeRoueU ucI 8&rw Hahn 
Daily Eepc1aD Staff Wri&en 
Who was Ralph Brandon? 
Who was the man whose words and 
actions have cast a shadow over the 
Carbondale Pol icf' Departmt'nt and 
who-even though he is now dead - Is 
Israelis stand firnl 
on not allowing 
PLO recognition 
By Barry Scllweicl 
Au.eblted Preu Wrl&er 
JERUSALEM <AP)-Israel is ,,;illing 
to join Middle East peace talks, but only 
without the Palestine Leberation 
Organization, PLO, Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin laid Wednesday after 
meeting with U .S . Secretary of State 
Cyrus R. Vance. 
Vance told Israeli leaders on the first 
stop 01. a Middle East factflDding tour 
that the United States wllnte<! peace 
talks by the second hall of 1977 . but 
would also k~ refusing to deal with the 
PLO as long u it would not recognize 
Israel's right to exist , 
"The answer is simply no. " Rabin said 
01. prospects Israel would participate in 
talks that included a PLO deleaation 
Israeli officials ~ho attended the 
meeting said Israel would stick by an 
earlier offer to let PLO members attend 
as part of a Jordanian organization . In a 
sli,ht elaboration OIl that offer . Rabin 
said Wednesday that Jordan 's King 
Hussein should pick any Palestinian 
dtolegates . 
Rabin said of prospt><:ts Israt'l would 
participate In talks Involving Yasir 
,\rafal's PLO . 
Rabm said after mt"t'llng With VanC{' 
that he disputed a V .S . government view 
that Arab attitudes toward Israel had 
m~ated. 
to'atah . the maIO guernlla group of tht' 
PLO. repeated Wednesday its refusal to 
recognize Israel and denied there had 
been Palest inian - I srllt'li contacts 
aimt'd al rec~nition . 
one of the t'entral figures in a probe of 
alleged Irregularities in the depart · 
ment : 
Ralph Brandon , a Carbondale police 
.:iEotectiVt' . apparently committf."d SUIcide 
in his home near Murphysboro on Jan 
Ii . ont' da\' bt>fuft' his 41st birthday 
An inquest Into his death will be-at ~ 
pm Thursda y in the Commuruty Room 
of tht' F irst National Bank in Car · 
bondale 
What kind of man was Inside Bran · 
don 's muscular 5-fool. 8-inch . 160-pound 
frame ~ How did his mind work " ... na t 
-kind of a cop was he? What ..... as he in life 
that now' makes him . 10 death , so 1m 
portant a figure in the minds of Ci ty , 
county and statt' officials conct' rned 
about tht' operations of the Carbonda Ie 
Police Department" His widow , Pa t. 
friends and professional associates sa y 
Ralph Brandon ' s whole life rt'volved 
around polict' work 
" Ralph wa s a cop 24 hours a day , 36S 
day a year in his head ." Mrs Brandon 
said. " Ht' thought he could savt' tht' 
world or at least tn' Ht' wa~n ' t afra id of 
anvthing " -
Ralph was kno .... n as mdt'pendent --;j 
loner He didn 't like to ..... ork with a 
partner and rart'lv did 
" Ralph wanted to do thin~ his way ." 
Mrs Brandon said . " Ralph knew how to 
do it and these other chumps just don 't 
know .they ·rt' chicken Ralph said if 
~~ ~ e:t!~ ~~th~~~': '::i=~ki;'!ngdo~ 
Ix>cause of somebody else 's 
" He was In that position bt>fore . whert' 
somt'body .... ·as supposed to be covering 
him and he almost got blown away 
becaust' the y were untogether and 
chicken shit They I tht' partner ) freaked 
out and pasSt"d out almost. and the whole 
tr ip Wh~' have a partner if that's all you 
can ex pect from him" Ralph didn ' t need 
anybody .. 
Clnt' friend sa id Brandon had totally 
lost fa ith in the system ,~professlOnal 
associate said Brandon was " crary " 
Anotht'r associate c alled him " a 
s upercop " HIS Widow s aid Brandon 
would compla in o f s pt'nd ing hours. 
dt'vt'loping a crimmal caSt' onlv to have 
It thrown out of court . 
lltht'rs who knt'w him said he was 
dt'prt'sst'd and nen'ous At one pomt he 
contempla ;ed su ing the Ci ty of Car · 
bondale for disability pay because he 
felt city officials w.ereusinl/: delaying 
tact iCS 10 not grantmg It to him 
He VISited st'vE'ra l psych iatrist s as 
part of a requirement to qualify for the 
disability pay , But he didn't . in the end . 
receivt' a cent 
His widow said, " A lot of people think 
tht'y really knew him. knew him better 
than I did . Maybe they were right . 
Husban~ and wives just don '( have the 
same type of relationship as the guys 
ht' ·s been working with for seven yea:'S ," 
Pat wa~ his third wife They were 
married two years Brandon was 
divorced twice . 
Brandon talked to a lot of people 
during his last few months . One 
professional associate said he would 
speak with anyone compulsively "He 
would just about see somebody on the 
street and start talking to them ." the 
Issociate remarked . 
He told ~Ie about things he thought 
were wrong In the police department . 
about his suspicions that items were 
disappt'anng from the departm~nl ' S 
evidence storage room . 
Because of his suspicions . he told 
St'vt'ral people. he decided not to place 
$1.880 in currency- money turned over 
to him as pos.c;ible evidence in a grocery 
stort' burglary-in the " evidence 
100:kt'r " 
( Continued on Page 3) 
(;rad COU 1)(' j I d i!"ia pprO\ C'~ mdhnd 
F -Senate rules approval questioned 
By sw.e LamNrt 
Daily EgypdUl SUfI' Wri&er 
ThE' Faculty SenatE' IS trying to push 
Its operating paper " through the bac k 
door." Hans Rudmck . c hairman of thl' 
Graduate Council. said Wt'dnt'sdav 
The St'nate sent out ballots last wt't'k 
asking faculty members to vott' on 
amendments to a St' t of rules that has 
not been officially appmvE'd. RUdn ick. 
an associate professor m English . said. 
adding that the cul'Tt'nt opt'rating paper 
gives too mucr power to thE' FaCUlty 
Senate. 
"It seems as though the St'nate I.~ 
trying to indirectly get the facult y to 
aprrove the operatIng paper ," he saId. 
"I the faculty approves the amend-
ments. then. in essence. thE'v wIll 
unknowingly approvt' tht' operalln~ 
paper, " 
11le current operat ing paper is a St' t 
of guidelines established by the Faculty 
Senate in 1974. according to John 
Jackson. St'nate president. Although It 
ha.<; never bt"t'n officially approved b~' 
the Univt'rsity administration . the 
paper lists specific functIons and 
powers of the senate. 
"There's no official statutt' which 
says that any OfIaniutioo's oper&tin!( 
paper must be officially approved by 
tht' administration ," Jackson . an 
associate professor in political sciencE'. 
said Wednesday. However. hE' said he 
would favor such approval. 
Jackson dt'nied that the Facult\' 
Senate IS trying to push the operatm~ 
paper through the back door . 
The St'nate just wants faculty Input 
into specific propo&als which would up-
date the currt'nt opt-rating paper. ht> 
said. 
"The current opt'ratln~ paper has 
bt"t'n around for a ft'w vt'ars now ." 
Jackson added. " so we just want to 
know' what changes. If any . should be 
made in It before we go to (President 
Wal'Tt'nl Brandt for offICial approval. " 
Jackson said tht' senate asked Brandt 
in September to review Iht' CUITt'nt 
opt-rallnR paper Brilndt. In (urn . wan -
tE'd to dt'lav an\' offICial cit'CISIO" until 
the St'nate· and- the (;raduatt' ('ouocd 
worked out theIr problem!5. Jackson 
said. 
Rudnick said that tht' Gra duate Coun' 
ct! specifically objf'(:ts to ont' Item In 
the operatiag paper .... hl('h s tates . " tht' 
Faculty Senate is the body empowered 
to act as agt'nt for the linlvt'rsi ty 
faculty ... ·Ith delegatt"d pov .. er to for-
mulate broad poliCIes In regard to the 
educational functlOTL~ of lht> lJnlvl' r ' 
Slty ," 
The first part of the prOVISIon causes 
problems in thE' area of collectivt' 
bargaining, Rudnick sa id . If bargaInIn!( 
IS approved on campus. the St'nate un· 
der this rult' assumes tht' responsibllitv 
01 being the faculty 's sole barga inl~ 
agent. t'ven if the faculty wants an out -
side ~roup to represent them . he said. 
But Jack.son said the Facultv Senatt' 
and thE' Graduatt' Council. ttit' policy 
makmg body of the Graduate School. 
represent two difft'rent constituenclt's , 
" This is just a basIC dlSagrt'cml 'nt In 
how much responsibility either "'l(' (If 
our organizations should have, 
"The St'nate doesn't feel ttUl( our 
responsibilities are unreasonable. " he 
said. adding that he does not interpret 
allY provision in the operating paper as 
gIving the senate a monopoly on co!lec ' 
tive bargaining rights. 
Brandt: l ; of I tuition raise 
may force SILT to do same 
By Mark Edgar 
Daily EC')Idaa SlaI1' Writer 
SIU PreSIdent Warren Brandt said 
Wednesday the University of IllinolS 's 
deCISIOn to raise tuition ma v 
" pressure" SIU into doing the same.-
" While the action does put preSS\lre 
on us. it is still too t'arly to say what Wt' 
will recommend. Wt' are waiting to see 
what the other uOlversity systt'ms are 
jo(omg to do." Brandt sardo 
Tuition increaSt's of S90 a vear for un-
dt'rgraduates and SI~ for graduate 
s tudt'nts were approved Wt"dnesday by 
the U of I Board of Trustt"t's . The hikes 
are the same as the illinoIS Board of 
Higher Education proposed In January . 
Brandt has ;;.aid. " I wouldn ' t want to 
recommend a tuition iocreaSt' If no ont' 
else would. and 1 wouidn ' t want to be 
thE' only ~ not to. " 
The SIU Board of Trustees has asked 
Brandt to present a recommendation on 
the tuition question at the next board 
mt"t'ting on March 10 in Carbondale. 
Brandt also said he ma,' not make 
public his formal deciSIon on tht' 
proposed tuition increases. 
"SometImes the board doesn ' t likt' to 
set' my recommendation in the pres. . 
before I make it to them. It puts them 
in a box," 
He said although he may discuss tht' 
possible tuition hikt' with Student 
Government leaders. he may not reveal 
his fonnal recommendations until the 
board meeting. 
" The board would like to hear it 
first. " he said. 
Bralldt added, " It doesn ' t mean that I 
don' t want to talk with them about 
tUition. but I might not tell them what 1 
am going to recommend. 
Tuition is MZI a year and has not 
gone up since 1972. 
Gus 
'Bode 
Gus says is 51 U ruming scared 
ahead of the U of I or following 
meekly behind? 
Needed for a massage: male, money 
ThIs is .... ___ til • .nes d '.,-
tIdeI an m-... .-ten In ..,.. ...... 
B7'bnt~ 
........... 
Yau C8 buy • IIIaIqI! 011 credit. if 
)'Gl ... Ie, _ if "au are • man. .t 
tbe EKeaIti-e CIab. 
At ... u.re are Baak Ameri<:ard 
........... a-.e plecards displayed 
in tile nDHIawD traiJeor where the 
~~ opentel just west of 
'!be BlaIIII!UBeS perform their 8I'!r-
vica ..nn, bikinis, topJess or com-
pletey nude, according to the 
CUIt.omer's fancy and willingness to 
pay. 
Cub or charwe. the business offers 
rnaaaaps rangiq in price from r:»-
'100, according to a two-page 
mimeop-aphed pri~ list from which a 
praapective customer may choose his 
pleuure. 
Tbe price list also outlines about 15 
m~ available, \Deluding Oriental 
leg musage, ~ish massage, finger -
tip massage and the "house specialty ." 
Some of the more elaborate - and ex ' 
pensive - nude massages feature on('-
hour erotic nJms and-or a "very per' 
sonal showe!'." 
During a reporter 's recent visit to the 
Executive Club - astensibly for II job 
interview - two men were having 
A clU'ompr /WI,...'1f .ilf rtIOtIIeU~ fro .. ,he dlt'P.f' 
aromen on duly, ulfMall.y aUirrd in bilei .. i. lOPIWf/ 
by an.ydain« from a lon« florol g01fJn '0 a prin' 
ha.hrobe 1("id. a lorn ,leen~. 
ma..qes in the bedrooms, two or thret> 
others were waiting and three 
telephone calb were rect'ived which.. 
balled upon a m~use's comments , 
were apparently inquiries about the 
parlor's ~rviCft. 
Other callers asked " do you tak ... 
checb~" or "does the magazine stON' 
uptown t Carbondale ) carry adult 
games~ " 
A customer sele<:ts hIS masst'use 
from the thrH' women on duty . usually 
aUired in bikinIS topped by anything 
from a long flora I gown to a print 
bath..-obf.' With a torn sh~e~·e . 
A customer walks up nckety wooden 
steps Into a dim Iy ht "liVing art'a" in 
the 12 foot bv 50 foot trailer and chooses 
his massage pndereoce from tilt' price 
hst. 
Whil e waiting for h iS favont e 
masseUSE'. Ilt' ma .... rt'ad one of tilt' hard · 
con.' pornographic magal.Inf.'S stackPd 
on a nearby coffee table_ Or he might 
IistUi to the stereo or radio music 
playing in the bacqround ( except 
when one museU8e brings a portab~ 
teievisioo to worlt with herJ . 
Most customers are students or mid · 
dle-aged businessmen. All are men. 
One masseuse, said women 
sometimes call and ask about 
massages, but they are told " we only 
give massages to men " 
A masseuse who recently started 
worlti1l8 at the Executivt' Club said she 
wOf'ked at a massagt' parlor named 
" Melanit'·s." located in a house on Glen 
Road , until " tilt' Ext'<:utive Club ran 
them out of business ." 
"Then.' is gl'nerally a prt'tty big tur -
nover" with masseuses hired by the 
E lC ecutiv(' Club. she said. " One gir l 
startt'd work and quit after only two 
days. and that has happened before. 
"You make ~ood money hert' ," tht' 
~ laid, .. . lIy if you w.d 
double ahiftI lib ~rom noaa IIIIt.iI • 
p.m_ and from I: 3D p.m_ to I a_m." 
n.e mlllletlle aid she does nat tbiU. 
residentl in the trailer p .... oamplajMd . 
mudl about the Executiw Club. "Why,' 
should ther.! We're le,al, " sh~, 
remarlted- 'Tbe partial area ia in 
front 01 the Executiv!! Club and our t 
customers don' t drive 0Ir0u«h the 
par1t . .. 
It. Prl who said she wu the manqer 
01 the Executive Club bas receatly Mel 
trouble wiUl .. ~ girls comilll to 
work strung out on amphetamines aod 
junk." The girls were placed on "two-
week suspension" until they 
" strait{hten out, " the manqer SlMt 
"They were yeUing and fighting and 
causing disturbances with the 
customers." 
One masseuse Slid, " We aren't dol.., 
anything wrong here. nus is k!laL 1be 
customers let what they pay for." 
It. former customer of the Executive 
Club described his musa~ in a can-
dlE'lit room as "having my ... anns 
and feet massaged with baby powder. 
Then she gave me a hand job 
( massag~ the genitals, commonly 
known as ' local") . The girl. who was 
topless, then took a shower and I got 
dreSSf'<! ... 
" nother customer commented after a 
massage, " Somt' prt'uy wild thinp 
went on." 
Massage parlor operator 
says job heavenly gift News 'Roundup 
ByFOI'THtOaypool 
8aiHlettl Wrt&er 
For a ~ woman with 11,500 in 
medical bilbI aod more on the way, a job 
u manacer 01 an area m .... e parlor i.I 
"a gift sent from heaV!!n . ' But the 
Jacboft County Board's dec:iaion Feb. 9 
to regulate county m.ssage parlors 
coukI cause her to loee that position . 
• A'I'be manager, wbo wished to remain 
anonymous , is amonl a group of 
m •••• ge p.rlor personnel who will 
Pl"QblJbly De forced out 01 jobs when the 
board's ordinance takes effect May L 
For her, the task 01 fmdinl a nother ~ is 
particularly dirllcult and more IS in -
volved than just temporary nnancial 
difficulties . 
Otronic bealth problems prohibit her 
from holding demanding Jobs or any 
form of steady employment . She con-
siden the m .... Re parlor job a • 'gift 
from beaven" because it provides an 
adequate income with a flexible 
ICbedWe. 
Bec:a .. of her health, she finds it 
impossible to keep a 9-to-5 job . 
Overexertion in tbe past has led to her 
hoapitalization .od the bills usually run 
arouod $500 for a three day stay . 
"I have a lot 01 bills to pay ," the 
maoacer eqIlaiDed. "I owe Sl,500 now 
and I apeet tbeft will be more . I rully 
can't apply for other jobs_ If I CAD' t wort 
f!IIWy daynere, one Of the other girls car. 
tab ewer. Few jobs would put up with 
IDIIH!lIIIDe III irrfCuIar." 
Tbe m .... le parlor m.n •• er, a 
former sm Itudeat, aid ~ have 
til re4UnI to J09W'DIDfllt . aid if 
abe -.lid ... bel" job. Sbe said she's 
''wIrJad'' abaul the ordinance and the 
~ty of c:Jc." the ~. 
"I reaII7 lib my work and I .. on 
m.ny of tbe eu.tomen as friends . 
'!ben',. frieadb .tm.-pbere ben. Not 
~ eom. In ben wUb 'hilt GIl 
!bar 1IliDdI' u same people ay. Some 
just C'OIDe ben to lit -aad talk_ ~'d 
ralllel' CGIIM here tban .., to some bar," 
abe aid. 
WbiJe admiW. that loea» (IIfIIital 
massa,H), DUde massalel and the 
sbowlDi of pomOilraphic rilml are 
common pr.ctices in the massage 
parlor, the man. Iter noted that the 
public image of mass.ge parlors is 
greatly distorted. 
"They're not like the magazine stories 
0{ massqe parlors people read about ," 
she said. "We don't run around in 
garters and huvy mUe-ilp. And we're 
careful not to do anything illegal ." 
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Tht' manager said that charges of 
illegal sexual activitie'_ , such as 
prostitution . are unfounded . 
" Occasionally SQmeone comes here 
who thinks if they have enough money , 
they can get anything they want. We tell 
them they 'd have better luck down at tht' 
bars, " she said. 
Desp'itt' all the controversy and the 
possibility of closing. the manager said 
she 's very " mellow t(>Wards it all. " Sh ... 
feels her massage parlor has operated 
quietly and discreetly and the protests 
and petitions filed with the county board 
are a result of citizens' misconceptions 
about massage parlors 
'" don't protest. r don 't sign petitions 
1 stick to what , personally believe , 
rather than forcing my beliefs on other 
PMPle," sht' said . 
Other t'mployes at tht' county's two 
massage parlors . the Deja Vu and the 
Executive Club. said they too would bf.' 
hurt financially if the massage parlors 
close . 
A night employe at the Deja Vu said 
that a " minimum w1ge job" would not 
provide enough income for her to attend 
classes at SIU . She said she can make 
from $3 to S5 an hour at the Deja Vu . 
f'rIOUJUI to meet expenses . 
" I gue55 I'll join the ranks 01 the 
unemployed." she said . '" can 't meet 
expense; with JIIY other job." 
An afternoon employe at the 
Executive Club said she ~ntly found 
the massage parlor job. after a kma and 
difficult job hunt. She said she would like 
to lee the Executive Club fight the or-
dinance in court. but the parlor 's 
manager said that court action III highly 
wilikely . 
The new massage~rlor ordinance. 
o\1!rwbelmi y by the county =. has been ca led " one 01 the 
strictest in the nation " by Board 
Chairman Bill Kelley . The board 's 
.:tian wu in responae to two petitions 
citing complaints agaiDlit the ma .. ge 
S-rlon. 
The newly adopted ordinance 
provides, a moag other thinp . for a ban 
on "sexual conduct " in places o~ 
business, health irwpections for masuge 
parlors , licensing requirements and 
flnes d up to $500 {or specific violations . 
Victor Loval. Rural Rout~ 2, Mur -
physboro . is the acting spokesman for 
the group of citizens who filed protests 
against the Executive Club . HI' said his 
children have been insulted by patrons 
of the massage parlor on se\'t'ral oc-
casions . 
(Continued on Page J J 
Carlpr ,pits proposed heallh program agenda 
WASHING TO N ( A,P) -President Carter said to Department 01 HeaIUl. 
Education and Welfare employes that he will be ready to propoee the first 
step toward a national healUl insurance prosram "ber~ the end or this 
year." Carter's statement Wednesday on the timing 01 his health in -
sura~ proposab comes against the bacqround of previous st.Itements 
by administration official!: cautioning alainst any expectations that Car-
ter would emphasize his health program parly in hia administration. in-
stead, they said such a plan would have to await a sturdy economic 
recovery to generate needed revenues. 
V.S. Congrp8s roleIC on mpmber's pay raup 
WASH rNGTON t A,P)-A pay ra~ for members of Congress. federal 
Judges and high federal officials ~med certain Wednesday to go into ef-
fect without a House Yote after a move to put members on record in -
dividually failed . 
Unless the House votes a dlS8pproving resolution by midnight Saturday, 
the pay raISE.' - for representatives and ~nators a $12,900 increase to 
$57.500 - g'lf'S into effect automatically . The Senate, by 8 S6-42 vote Feb. 
2, has already in effect refused to block the raise . The Senate is in rece55 
until Mondav . 
lIunt pa.p fine; parolp hpgins next 1l'eek 
WASHING TON ( AP) - Howard ~unt Jr., the chief talent recruiter and 
lookout for the Wate~ate burglary, paid his ;10,000 rme Weru-iay aod 
cleared the way for his parole next week_ He will be released Feb. Z3, two 
days urlier than the date set by parole offlCiab_ The fme was paid wiUl a 
check drawn on the account of the Baltimore. Md., law firm that 
represents H unL 
Hunt is serving a »month!; to B-year tenn at the federal prison camp at 
Eglin Air Force Sue in Florida for his role in the break-in at Democratic 
party headquarters in the Watergate Otnce Building on June 17, 1971 He 
pleaded guilty to charges of conspiracy. burglary and illegal wiretappin« . 
Eaglplon: DeSp;Ip ~'udy nPlt" airport okayed 
WASHINGTON lA,P)-6en. Tomas Eagtetoo. D-Mo., said WeclnelcUy 
that the Department of Transportation, in approving a DeW airport in 
Illinois to serve the St. Louis area, disregarded a study indicating such an 
airport was not necessary . 
Eagleton said the study. part of a surv~ of 25 major airportll conducted 
for the department by the Massachusetts Institute 01 Technology, con-
cluded that by the year 2,000 the average delay should be no greateT than 
two minutes if expected technological improV!!ments are adopteci- He said 
the department received the report last June. 
P\bI l shfd In f'rtf' J our""-' I $ITl .., EQypt 11lf'l 
L..Ibor'.'CTV T_v , .... ougr. Satvrcs.v """"9 
uno~ty ...-~ •. ~ "" ..... u"'~, 
Srfy '4Ca'flon peo r GJ5. . w.'" ...,. f!~.c;7'1 at a two 
_ tr_ !o-an:I Ihr <'"l allhr ~~ ... ' ..-.:l 
~hof.d1t¥5 ~~,..nlll'"",5 Un'~I"Y CCI"n 
r'ftU'lIcat l CJnS 8..,kj1ng. (.ar1)onda't" 1II Iners 6~1 
~ c lass IX)'SfaQle' paId at Carbondale I l ltn()l!l 
PoI tCl~ c:I fhr DiI, ly Eqypt lcYl art" fhtI' r~ 
so .. '" aI ~ .."Iors St..,~" ~,91t'd 00 "", 
,..f'ftIK1 tXlnu::ns ~ f'hr aan ' ''hS ft'"~''tw' or CIIf"I'Y ()ppar' 
men' ~ t,... UrlI'Iot'\"1'"S t l'y 
Edlt(l'" la l and bus.~s nffl C, f' loc."a'ed ,n ( ()'TI 
,.,.."car ' !n5 8uokl' .... . ......-'" Wi ..... ~ SJl>.lJtI 
G«rQlf 8.......... . F ,,.,... Off,,,",, 
5uI:l6a ,pI,on ,.~ lI1'~ ' 11 lIP" ~ or '7 .~ lor s i. 
mon"," ," J.:1<!.on .w1d ..... rOlllOl .... autt_. SIS 
_ ....... or III 50 lor S " momt15 _tho" .... uni_ 
Slill .... .w1d Ul ~, _ or II : lor .. . mmtftS In ell 
tor~'Qr'\ c:ountn~ 
EcllOr ·it>-OMf. Eric Wtl;1I! . "-lC~ EGIor. 
8oM~~tH : editorial ~ EdItor. Jim Wlluri ; 
Assostant ~toria( P-oe Edlior. ~-.; _ 
Editor$. c;.;1 ~ .., S~ a...n&o\ ; Et> 
IIIrtaim'l8'lt Editor. _i_ ~OI; Soarft 
Editor . ~ ~. PmIogr ..... Editor. LI,.. 
Hoo'Isa> 
Flilll!-!lflIlf! m,," 
Brian Gamammer, freshman in 
aviation , familiarizes himself 
with a few laws of aerodynamics 
near Thompson Point during last 
weeJ('s warm weather . (Staff 
photo by James Ensign) 
Brandon's death haunts 
Carbondale Police force 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Photocopies of currency-i n 
denominations and an amount that 
autborities have not disclosed-were 
found at BrandoD's home the night he 
apPerently shot himself in the head 
Questions about the handling of the 
money are central to a SUite Police 
investigatioo cl alleted irreguarities in 
the Carbondale Police Department . 
Mrs . Brandon said Ralph told her that 
the past three years had been " just pure 
hell" for him. "In the lut few months he 
was really down , depressed 1 honestly 
believe that I'm the only one who kept 
him gouli for 50 long . 
"It would have been nice if he .:ould 
have been police chief . That would have 
been JrNt. But at least (being a 
detedlYe) he ~ot to do somethin~ 
producti\'e He wa:sted hi S head In being 
a cop .. 
Brandon had taught a class In polic(' 
and communih' relations at SIt.: wher(' 
he received a bachelor 's d~gre(' He 
needed only a few more hours to 
complete a master 's degree . and he had 
planned to rt'turn to school in January 
His widow said he wanted to qUit the 
police force and return to teaching and 
that he had applied to teach In a police 
academy in r.hampaign but was turned 
down . 
One week after Brandon died . the 
academy SfOnt another letter sa y ing a 
position was open for him . 
" He 'd been waiting (or months to get 
that job , .. Mrs . Brandon said . " I sa id 
·Wow . it .s a little late ' If. if , if- if all 
these things had happened a lit!:e 
sooner, he 'd probably still be here .. 
Massage parlor manager 
needs job to pay hospital bills 
(Continued from Page 2) 
"Our children have ridden by there on 
hones and have had drunks say obscene 
things to them ," Lovel said. "We ' ~e 
taxpayers and we have a right to protect 
our families." 
Love! said that because the Executive 
Club ia unmarked, peooIe have come to 
his house at an hours cl the night to ask 
where trey might find the massage 
~rlor . 
A spokesperson for the Executive Club 
admitted tbat their premises are un -
marked but said signs have been put up 
in the past. 
"We put up two signs, " the 
spokesperson said, "but they both 
=:,=r~ AI:," ~ ~0hl!l~n went 
The maauae parlor controveny is not 
new to moo Jackson County residents . 
M ..... parlan operated in carbondale 
Filing d",fp ~pl 
for plpc,ion po:.' 
t.:a~idates filing for electIon com ' 
missioner have until Friday 10 submll 
an appticatioo for the position, Don 
Wheeler, stu~nl governmt'nl vice 
president , said Wednesday . 
Jim Wi .... rec:ely l"l'Signed from lhe 
position. betaUSt' Itt' I1ft'dM mon> 11m ... 
to study, Wheeler said, 
A ne'W election commw...'Iioner will be 
chosen in about a week bv Tom Jont'S, 
Student Government pm Idt'n I , afler 
rt'COmmendalions art' made b\' a 
special com mittet' . . 
Thirty applicanL~ haVl' filt::d for the 
pol"i t ion, Wheoe~ said. 'ftwo flrsl Job of 
the M'W t'Wt'lion commi.''1iont'r " 'ill ~, 
to ~ pt"titions fM' April'" Swdt-nt 
GOvt'rnmt'ft1 l'lrction, 
An\' studf.nt st't'kin~ thl' poslllon 01 
l'lection cllmm~iOlk'" shuuld bt, a full -
lime student . have an ACT on fik' and 
be in good ac.clemic standinl(. 
and Elkvi lie before ci tizen groups ir. 
thoee comm!.lnities persuaded their city 
councils to adopt regulatory ordinances . 
The Rev . Ben. E . Glinn , pastor of the 
Lantana Bdptist Church in Carbondale , 
headed the Carbondale Citizens for 
De\.-ency , (CeD ). a group of about 300 
Carbondale citizens in 1975. The CCD , 
according to Glinn . was a task force 
created to deal with only one issue---<ity 
massage parlors . 
Gllnn said the CCD , whicb disbanded 
after massage parlors left the city in the 
fall of 1975, lobbied for t~ same or -
dinance the county board passed 
Wednesday . He said t~ city ordinance 
that passed was not as strong as the CeD 
wanted but was sufficient to " run the 
massage parlors out ." 
Glinn said massage parlors tend to 
create "red-light diltricts" that !encl to 
separate communities . The CCD . ac · 
cording to Glinn, wanted to prevent the 
massage parlors from becom ing a 
" foothold -for other elements in ·Car · 
bondale ." Ht' (eels that massage parlors 
are a public nuisance . 
" I'm nOt against massage parlors ," 
Glinn said. "But these aren 't massage 
parlors ; they 're masturbation parlon ." 
Glinn said that he would have no 
quarrel with a " Iqitimate" massage 
parlor . In.fact . Glinn said he would Iikt' 
to join luch an establishment. But he 
doubts whether such a business could 
operate . 
,,' spent 24 years in the Navy . I'm not 
naive. 1'\'l' been in the gutter, " GliM 
said . 
Since the 1le"A' counh' ordinance will 
not become effective until May 1. thl' 
[)(>ja Vu and the Executive L1ub " 'ill 
hlt\'e some time to e\'alulte their 
positions However , tnt' prevailing 
opinion at both establistu'nents is that 
the parlors ..... i11 havt' to elOISe . In fact, 
one employe or the ~ja \ 'u said she 
feels the entire situation is ~lesI! . 
" E\'f'1I If ..... t' Ioid ever\'OM' our sidt> 
lIob .. d~ \\ "uld IM"lp us ." sht- said 
,. 
HELPI 
• 
Got a problem') Feel Yoo.J're being hassled, ignored. 01'" chNted by the system? 
Don' ! know where to tu~ fOl'" answers? 
If you've run up 89c1inst a wall, write 01'" call HELP! Presented as a public 
service by the Daily Egyptian in COOQP.ration with the Illinois Public Interest 
Research Group and its Consumer Action Center , HELPI will try to help you-
and readers with problems l ike your.; - find a solution, snip the red t .. pe, get 
some facts. 
We can't give legal or medical advice of course, but ~ might be able to tell 
you where and how to gel i t . (.all HELP' at 536-2140 01'" write to the Consu~r 
Action Center , SI U Student Center, carbondale. Your identity will not be made 
public, but ~ need to know \Nho you are, so include your name, address and 
telephone number. 
Mary O' Hara . Consumer Action Representative, says about 7S per Cf'nt 
of the complaints recei ved at the center an> about auto rl!palrs. The 
followlI~ guidelines on auto repairs are the first in a series of articles 
whIch WIll atlempt 10 educate consumers about the iM and outs of auto 
repairs. 
The guidelines have been compiled from " Ho.' to Get Your Car 
Repaired Without Gt'tttng Gyped," b) Ma~aret Carlson and from the per-
sonal observations by Mary O'Hara 
De ElIPaadill« Labor C2l8l'l~ 
Many repairmen mak(' up for what they consider a low retum on some 
repairs by simply charging for more labor time than it really took. to fix 
vour car. Check the labor charge indicated by asking to see the auto 
manufacturer's nat -rate manual. which most 1ealers have. The manual 
lists standard work times for specific repairs . After finding the flal ' 
rate time allotment, multiply b} the labor charge. For examp~, if the 
labor charge per hoor is S8 and the lime allotmf!nt is half an hour, the 
labor cost of the job should be $4. -
At an independen: garage or gas station. expect 10 see the " Chilton 's" 
manual. " Chilton's " generally allows more time for repairs. Sometimes 
cardt'alers try to pay their mechanics by the manufacturer's nat-nit' 
time while charging the customer according to "Chilton's" Oat-ute timt' 
Never accept "Chilton's" lime from a dealer. 
De ..... , Deiay 
Most drivers depend on their cars (or daily activities . The best way to 
wear down a driver's reluctance to 2uthorize repairs is to delay . Don't 
give in. Get a written estimate. If the n>pairs are needt'd, or the estimate, 
vary widely (rom what you were told when you left the car at the garage, 
take the- time to get .another opinion. Such tactics are often a sign thl' 
garage is oul to pad your bill. 
The P1laa&om Pan 
Somt' mechanics keep a stock of old parts handy to pass orf as parts which 
need work or repllK'em~nt III the customer's car. To protect yourself 
against this tactic , paint or mark your-·parts so you can identify them.. 
N.-meelll 8ervicell 
Many garages, trymg to drum up busIness, advertISe " free towing, " 
"free loall car" or ' instant credit ." Often then> is only one loan car, one 
tow truck and instant credit is available at the loan company next door at 
l!J) per cent interest. As a rult' or thumb, garages JIeII!d.iag such advertising 
10 bring in busine5l'l don' l rely on regular customers and tend to be less 
conscientious than t~ that do.. 
n.ea-nt ....... 
You may take your car m to have the spark plup cleaned. The 
mt'Chanic is about to clean them when she or he averts his attention to 
your carburelOl'". Soon the other mechanics are gathered arouud your car 
clucking over an ailing engine. Often these affain are planned, Beware of 
this and get another opinioo before any wort is done on the car. 
n.e Lull .. 
Adven JSeml"nlS lor $19. ~ brakto job with a lifetime guarantee lure many 
a motorist into the garage aDd his (If' her car ooto the rack. Once on the 
rack. the repair advertised woo't do. Inste.d of reliDinI tIIP. brakes, tbt' 
mechanic may do more costly repMrs. Respond Ie such acII only ir you 
need the work advt'rti.w<i aDd limit yourself to that ~ repair. 
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'Editorial 
F-Senate poll 
wastes tIme, 
defeats purpose 
The Faculty Senate poll on collective bargaining 
"'ill probably proVl' not only to be a wasH' of !lmt'. 
but also another slap In thE- fa~ to bargaining 
proponents. 
On F'eb, 8 the senate announced that In an attempt 
to measure faculty sentiment toward~ bargaining. it 
would sponsor a campus-wide poll . Such a poll has 
the poWntial of being the most adequate way to 
judge how local faculty members fE"('1 about the 
issue, 
Unfortunately . the st'nate aMou~ed It would con ' 
duct its pol! begmning the followmg Friday ' ~nly 
three days later, 
The proposal has one glaring weakness without 
time for more extensivt' publicity , the referendum 
will not get as many responses as It could 
John Jackson. Faculty Senate president. has stated 
that faculty have already been expos"l:l to enough 
publicity on collective bargaming. and. then'fore. a 
new publicity drive was not needffi before the poll. 
Jackson st'ems to be mis..~lng the pomt. however 
Collective bargaining does not ne-ed publicity -{he 
senate survey does , As Herbert Donow. pres ident of 
the Carbondale Federation of Unlversitv Teachers 
(CFUT) and former president of the sf'nate. said last 
week. many faculty memberswh(' are UnaW31'(' of the 
importance of the survey may treat tht-
questionnall'('s they n'~ive as just more " junk 
mail. " 
In the fall of 1975. the Faculty Senate conducted a 
very well orgainired poll on collective bargaining . 
Emphasizing the need for publicity . the senate even 
went so far as to conduct an aU~y seminar on 
bargaining and the referendum before the poll was to 
begin. 
That effort seemed to payoff. as 7S pt"r cent of all 
1400 (acuIty members responded. 
Without such publicity . that kind of response 
should not be expected this time around , It cannot be 
proven that Carbondale faculty as a whole either 
support or oppose bargaining if less than half of the 
members respond. Consequently . tIM- results will 
most likely be a pale renection of faculty sentiment. 
Concll:sive evidence from such a poll could ob · 
viOUIly be the key to stepping up Board of Trustl"e 
action on collective ~argaining , Inconclusiv(' 
evidence would probably delay any such action. 
Thererore. tIM- senate poll will probably prove to be 
worthless. with the questionable results simply ad · 
ding to tIM- uncertain future of collective bargaining. 
-Steve Lambert. Staff Writer 
OOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
'Letters 
Library commentary misled readers 
On Thursday, F ... b 3. the Orul\' 
Egyptian published an editor'al en· 
tlllf'(! · ' In .. fficien l !Ibrary Mmpt'rs 
studenl reseal'{'h." wrotten b~' (;unther 
Galloway, . 
The admlfllSlralioo and staff of 
wbrary Affairs appreciates the con· 
OI.'I"M lhat wer'I' expressed. Although 
the problem of faculty ar.:l stair mf'fTl ' 
~ r.OC retumJlli bonks IS a serious 
on ... , this Pdotorial has created a 
mIsleading ,mpresslOn that needs 
~tJl1I:. 
4 ItI overdue books ... ach when the pn,, ' 
tout ,"'as run, The total number of 
books amounted to I... for an 
aVe!'a~ d:lli per delinquent ~, 
We agI'ft that this number d _due 
books is too high. ar.:l that ~ need to 
tot> taUn in CBSeI d habitual offenders. 
a:nsidering, however. thaI the library 
serves over zz.OOO studmts and more 
tha n S. 000 (acu.l1y and sUff mf'!!1 bets. 
and that total circulatioo ia clOSf! to 
are bei08 rev~ by the Library AI· 
fairs Advisory Commi~, ~ matter 
d fU15 and penalties (or (aculty and 
sUff is the mOlt controversial issue 
=~~ ~:::!!:: ~ 
make eYt'!I"Y rf.dQMblr ~ort to sup-
port the library in devloping flIir aJlll 
equitablr poiiOes, 
It WIIS unfortunat. IMt uaUoway' ~ 
editorial dmcribed the library as " inef-
ficient" · baed upm problem. in one 
area tbat were not adequately 
documented. 1\ was also mia8d1", 
that Galloway's editorial was ac-
companied by • picture not of the 
library's cin:ulati<ll desk but dthe for-
mer text~ rental service. 
:::! ,~bU~:row~ ~~~ u: 
The "brary had special pnntouts run 
recenllv to d~mine the extent of the 
probief1l After dM!cking the shelves for 
possible errors. it was detennmed that 
ther ... w ....... approximately n faculty 
and staff members who had more than 
hi.' Viewed In their appropriate context. 
The need to revIeW the library's cir ' 
cu iatim policies has "-n r-eoagnized 
for S()me time. A staff committee was 
appointed last spri08 to study the mat · 
ter ar.:l has submitted propasals that KennethG , ~ 
Deln d Library AJrairs 
Collective bargaining history at SIU 
It IS lust oncalJ)' Significant that the 
SIll Faculty Senat ... 15 holding a 
referendum on collective bargailllng 
this week at an institutioo wherl' we 
have a " CA-nter for John Ot-we\' 
Studies" and a " Georgt' S. Count, 
Mflnonal LectUM! , " 
who served as both OLStingua.hed 
ProCessor at SIlJ ar.:l as past president 
tive bargainil'll! preclude any need for 
.. ad hmune!Tl " argument!!. undecided 
faculty rnenben might liR to lmow 
the preernilW!nCl! oIlhe historical "in-
tellectual company" they will be 
keeping when they cut their af-
firmative baUOl.5 , Dew~'. who held the first mem o 
bersh lp card 'n the Americall 
f"ederatJor. of Teachers. and Counu. 
of the American Federation o( 
Teachers. wuuklMve been gratified by 
this refes-endum. Moreover. it is almost 
OI.'cuin that they would have cast their 
balla15 as I intend to cast mine-in 
favor d collect ive bargainil1l:. Urry E, Taylor 
Associate ProCeuor. English Altlx1lgh the l."Vident merIts of collec · 
Women found infiltrating society; 
only Pope Paul stands up to threat 
By Arthv HoppI! 
The disclosure that the FBI secretly infiltrated and 
investigated the Women's Libt-ration Movement 
during its formative years has raised a number of 
serious que5tions. 
The most serious is . of course. why did the f'B1 
st<.>f -
. It is absolutely essential thaI we conduct suf-
ficient investigation to clearly establish subver.;ive 
ramiracations of the WLM." J . Edgar Hoover warned 
his a~nts in a 1970 memo, 
It was also up to his G-men. he added grimly. "to 
determine the potentlal for violence" of this clan ' 
destine organization and to evaluate whatever 
"threat they may rei,>resent to the internal security 
of tbe Uoited States . . 
Yet. despite tIM- direct orders of Mr. Hoover. the 
record shows that this simple task was never ac-
complished' 
That this power-mad conspiracy is at least as sub-
versive and an even greater threat today than it wa$ 
in 19?O CJlnnot be denied, 
I have here in my hand a document proving then' 
are 21116 CJlrd~arrying women in the State Depart · 
meftL Ot~ have infiltrated the highest levels of 
our Government. One (1) avowed woman IS even a 
member of the Cabinet' 
Across tIM- land. mown women have moved into 
our clubs, our colleges. our armed services and yes . 
even our Merchant Marine. 1lle National Council of 
Churches has become a hotbed of fllUv-minded fem -
symps who condone ordaininl( self~ricessed women 
- thus providing them with pulpits from which to 
spout their insidious feminist propaganda , Only the 
Pope stands firm . 
Self-proclaimed women have taken over as 
television anchorpeople and now authoress textbooks 
rewriting history to warp the little minds of our little 
children into believing that theshot IM-ard 'round the 
world was fired by a Minuleperson. Talk about 
destroying our cherished American Heritage~ 
It is no secret that these militant women have a 
secret blueprint for seizing complete control of 
America . Even now. they are attempting to alter the 
Constitution and they will not rest until they have 
inaugurated one of their own as Chief Executrix. 
What will happen then to our inalienable ~t to 
drink beer and watch Monday night football . 
011. there are some fellow travellers aDKlnl us who 
cootend this is a free country and a~ who wants 
to go around being a woman can do so. Perhaps. 
But. as a good American. ask yourself, would you 
want your sister to marry one? 
And. while yoo ' re at it. ask yourself where. in the 
face of this clear and present danger. is the FBI? 
TIle current stories say only that it dropped its in-
vestigation lohortly after the death of Mr. Hoover on 
May 2. 1972 
, have at hand a yellowing clipping dated May 12. 
1972. It aMounces the appointment of one Barbara 
Herwig to be special assistant to the new direct« of 
the FBI . It says she prefers to be addressed as 
" Ms." 
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Short shots 
The CIA may ~ an Admiral to get all the rats 
off the sinking ship. 
-Ken Offermaro 
Police chief KenM'dy sells house ' Preparing for a 
fast getaway ~ 
-Ken Offerman 
Richard Nixon has told his publisher that his 
mt"moirs manuscript will be late because he's having 
trouble checkinl( facts . Maybe he should have kept 
al/ those papers and tapes . 
--Anne Brooks 
Dt>mpsey doesn' t have anything to grumble about. 
As far. as aavertising goes. t~ days of front page 
publicity for $10 IS QUite a bargain. 
.. --Gabriella Ludwiczak 
If there are so many parkmg places on campus 
thPn why dId Oempse), park in a space for the ha.n-
dlcapped? 
Rowe, Rowe. Rowe' s the boss 
On thc trustl't"s tt"am . 
TUition raISe -the studt"nt pays 
Ah. IIfc IS but a drt"am ' 
-Sharon Punches 
Mary Beth Moscll\sk i 
Stre3.mline the year; abolish February 
Moyrilhan, the junior senator from 
New York, is considering the introduction of a bill 
-4h1tt may secure his place in history . At the request 
of his Buffalo constituents. so the story goes. he IS 
thinking of a bill to abolish February . 
Because this is a piece of humane legislation I 
MVe been promoting for Zi years, the senator's 
iDiti~tive naturally impressel me as sound. 
Pre~lIdent Carter may get modest acclaim for rid-
dini us of limoosines. White House staffers and 500 
~. committees, but the Moynihan Act. if it is 
wntten mto Law. will prompt jubilation a -: ross the 
frozen land. 
Mr. Moynih.an. in hill own audacious Cashion. would 
begin by abolishing February straight-«tL Repor-
tedly he would add one week to April . two weeks to 
June and one week to Octllber. In klap years. 
there' d be one more day for New Years Eve. The bir-
thdays of Washingtoo, Lincoln and H3rrison would 
be relocated by appointment of the president of the 
Senate and the speaker of the House. Valentine's Day 
would fall on May 14.. It sounds too good to be true . 
The effect of all this would be give the country a 
nanning start on spring. Right after January. we'd be 
into March--1nd March is a month we can live with. 
'R ' oOts message: 
man must remain 
with his people. 
to know himself 
March has a good name It comes highly rt"Com ' 
mended. Peaplt" rarely speak a harsh word about 
March. How much snow do they get in Buffalo In 
March? A dum sight less than they g~t in Buffalo In 
Februarv . that' s for sure 
Here In Rappah'lnnock c ounty . Va ., up in the Blue 
Ridge . Mountains. we haven ' t had anything ap-
proachmg the hardships of Buffalo. Cincinnat i and 
FarRO, but it has bei>n miserable all the same. Or · 
dinarily . we get a fe ..... inches of Chnstimas card 
snow. and I write a pretty country pi~ about the 
pines In ermine and the fields vanilla frnc;ted . and 
then the snow politely goes away. This year the snow 
has hung around tikI.' a had caS€' of sniffies. The 
water pump froze . a piJ:W burst. tht" tractor 
congealed and wouldn' t s tart. The hlrds have bei>n 
Iesrmng to ice-skate. but tht" ir hearts aren ' t in it. 
There is nothin~ I(ood to he said of February . The 
month is beyond redemptIOn. It IS dark in the mor · 
nings and dark in the afternoons. The firewood geLS 
wet and the kindling won ' t ignite. Tt>e collies won't 
stay in and they won ' t stay out. FOi' three weeks the 
collies tracked in snow. Then we had a two-day thaw. 
and they tracked in mud. 
At .least the t"1!'Ctric power hasn 't gone blooey-tt 
hasn t gone blooey so far-but that's the best thing 
that can be said for electrtc power. The electric bills 
ByG~I"""" 
o.1Iy EcYpUaa 8&aIf Writer 
Well. the television saga of Aiel( Haley' s "Roots" is 
over, and if you 've been following the editorial 
critiques published in the media. you ' ve probably 
read many oonfficting v~ws . You've read the view 
that • '.R~·' is an epic work. depicting the shame of 
Amenca s put aod its treabnent ol ba.dE people. 
Aoothet says that we're all brotfters under the 
skin. and eft!')' minority has experieDeed 8GII1e 
depft al prejudiee .mile this CfMItry was un-
~ its P'O'riaC pains. And yet &DIIlIM!r iI ~ 
 ~t fw its portrayal of whites as adiItic 
The inter'e!ting aspect to all this is the ract dlat f_ 
oo.rvations were presented by blacks 00 the topic 
of "Roots" ~ ablKk journalist I wouklli.1te to say 
:::r~ I hope IS the fmal word on the subject for a 
1be original premise for Mr. Haley's work was 
baically simple. Piecing together the scattered rem-
nants of a missing past. Haley had the cha.nce few 
blKk people receiv~o actually trace the orgins of 
hi! ancestral "roots." 
. ~ 01 other ethnic grpups speak proudly 01 their 
family trees and cultura1 ties. For black people the 
links of the past are mostly hazy , with little in the 
way to guide them, the ~me goes for what was 
retained for survival. 
are horrendous . In our neck of the woods. everybody ' 
knows what Mr. Carter can do with h~ S50 rebates . 
HI' can send 'em to the Northern Piedmont Electric 
Cooperative. Box 352. Culpeper. Va. Or to Mr. Alvey 
at Pyrofax Gas . Or to the fuel oil folks . 
You wouldn ' t belipve the firewood situallon. The 
wood dealers have become the merchant princes of 
the Blut" Ridge Mountains . They consult with 
customers b\ appointment only . A few years ago, 
you could filpt an honest cord of wood for 120. Now. as 
a favor, they offer a pickup load for a hundred bucks. 
A hundred bucks! That was the price one of these 
green-Qak tycoons Quoted my wife. and he wasn ' t 
especially eager to sell it here in Rappahannock. In 
the Maryland and Virginia suburbs of Washington . 
thest> country capitalists are hawk.iJ\i firewood door 
to door at 50 cpnts a log. 
There is but one thing to do. and J'm doing it . I am 
taking two weeks' vacation and heading for Savan-
nah. Sea Pines and New Orleans. 'IlIe immediate 
consequenct' will be a warming trend in Rap-
pahannock County. temperatures in the 805, crocus 
on the lawn. and bluebirds 00 the wing. The cherry 
trees will start to bud in Washington. and ttN! 
Moynihan bill wHl die in committee. When I get 
back, February will be gone. Believe me. it won't be 
missed. ~igPlI. Im. ~SMr~. Inc: 
Transformed to teWvision. however. much of the 
primarj impact of "Roots" Wall lost due to constant 
barrages ol sensatiooalism -and beavy-bandedness. 
Its es.ence was submerged in a medium which 
caten to 5ubcomcious, lUt~el t1eDSmilitia in bet-
ween sutches of inaoe adverti8emeats. 
When viewed from this cootext, it's UD-
derstaDdabie why "Rooa" aemed rather diIbear-
teninI. and to maDJ, rMher r8CiIt. But ODe m_ 
remember that teieriIiea wwIII .. aD adiaII-
reaetioe basiL TV pnca ...... a.a..e D rin8's 
lack the ~ to naift tile ~ fIl a 
givea lituatiaa. aDd • IDUIt .. laid wbo are tbe 
heroes and villaiDs. 
To be sure. "RooU" was a biIbIY OIIiIUlU!l''C1&1ized, 
pt"e1NtCkqed 12-bour spectIICIe 'wbk:tI may hltve 
~ maay. But in ita mare refIeetjye lDCIIDeots it 
presented black peapte ill a deeply felt emotional 
qttt rarely IftI'I on teIeYiIiDD tID date. 
The maiD roem is not w1IetbIr "Rooa" ahcnred 
blacb and wIlites in faYWable roB. Nor ia the 
(ocal whether or not prejudioea ItiI1 silt in lfT1; a 
question I think we CaD aO aanoer aunelves. 
No, ~ primary c:oncem malt ,...,. to its qinal 
concept: th.at in order (or a maD to feel his worth and 
existeoce on this plaDl!t. he mUll remain with his 
people. He must remember his roots. In this area. 
Mr. Haley says it aU. 
Deity EQVPtIen,. ~ 11, 1m, Page 5 
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Southern Play .... "TaD SIIwyer," 
I : . p.m., Ualyenity 1'1Iuter. 
adml8Dla 7S emta. 
~ PlaybiD. 11 a .m . to 1 p.m .. 
Student Cela' Roman Room. 
SGAC Film : " Olplomaniaca," 7 
p.m. and , p.m, Studellt Center 
Audltwiwn 
Free School ·Noon Seminar . " Bi. 
Boy. Don't Cry : Male Sex Role 
Stereotyped. " noon to 2 p.m . , 
Student Cenla' River Rnnm. 
Free School-Guiw , Sp.m. tollp.m .. 
Student Cerllel' Salioe Room . 
Free School·DolI Matin&. S p.m to 
7 : :ICl p.m., Student Cents- lroquoil 
Room 
Free School ·Malic and Illusion , 7 
k:~o II pm , Student Center Ohio 
Free School ·Sewing. 7 p m to 8 30 
p.m . Student Center Fourth Floor 
Area Ol'e. 
Free School·French . 7 ' 30 to 9 p m . 
Student Center SanKBmon Room 
F'rl'e School ·Embroidery and 
Crewe l. ; 30 p m to 9 "m . 
Student Center Iroquois Room 
F'r-t't' Schoul ·Hatha Yoga , 7 JO pm 
to 9: 30 pm . Studl'nt ('entH 
Ballroom A 
~~~~~n;er ~1~':iS ~~: m . 
Basketball SIL' vs ~f'W Mf'xICO 
Slate , 7:35 pm . Arena 
Block and Bridie Club MeetIng . 8 
pm to to pm . Student Center 
Sa~l:S~\~~ ~:~ng, 9 pm to to 
p.m .. Lawson 121 
Society for Creative AnachronIsm 
Meeting , 7: 30 p m to 10 p .m .. 
Student Center Activit!' Room B. 
Christians Unlim ited M~ting . 10 
a m to 11 am . Student Center 
Activ it)' Room B 
Orientation Committee MeetI ng . 7 
p .m to 8 pm . Student (' {'ntl'r 
Activity Room D 
SGAC Lectures CommIttee . 
Smo kers Clinic . noon to t pm . 
Student Center ActJvity Room C 
Della Phi Kappa Meeting, 7 p m to 9 
p.rn , Student (' enter ActIV Ity 
Room A. 
Hillel ·Hassid,sm , 4 p .m. ;\5 S 
UniYl!nity 
Hille-Israeli Dance Class , 8 p.m , 
715 S. Univeni ty 
SGAC Video : " History of the 
Bettles ." noon and 8 pm . 
'WSlU-TV&FM 
" "1:.. 
VldeoiouDle. Studeat Ceater ZaoIaCr GndIIdI ............. . 
FowtII n-. 7:.,.. ... 1p. . ........ C. ... 
Black Aft.. 0MmcI.l Film : • "!'be Adiyfty "- C. 
World of Julian BaDd, " 10: :10 a.m .. Int.erulioDal St1lClest Concil 
Biadl Americaa Studiea 1t4. II_tint. • p.lft "" m StadeBl 
Blad Affaira C!lUneil Lecture. : Center ~livltY Roonl C:' 
J_ Halley. 7 p.m .• Gene RIll· Inter-Vandty 0u'iItIatt FeIJowItIip • d' h h •~mond5;' ;.~:.:;.p;.m;~ ..~Studen;;t~Cea;te:r~~Meetbl&.;;;;-;,tlO=2=.p;.~m~ .• ~St:udM:~5!~=~BI~!I!I··· ... -Ie _~u.!~~_ Maddaa_~ . <-... AcUYil)' Roca C. 
VARSITY 1 (l O~NT C WN 4~7 ' 5100 
was a 
n.illion-to-one 
shot. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Varsity No 1 Late Show 
AlDAY-8ATUADAY-SUNDAY 11:00 P.M. 
"I U.QUE 
aiD OFTEN SrutlltiG 
SPECTAClE! IHIIIIAC lIAS-
QUESAiD ....... ..u._ 
AS 1 Cl.IIRE II!IBI., IT IS SlIIEIB-
LV ~_y EfRCTIVE." tiME_CAl .... ' 
VANESSt\ REDGRAVE-OLIVER REED' 
IN 'KEN RUSSEll'S FILM OF 
Adm. S1.ID THE DEVIlS 
VARSITY 2 n~) ""'II/lOWJlc 457 · 6100 
SUIS:B,1llAdAm OI'IJ_. IUT. · 
::::on, ... ~~_ 
Show8 ..., .. 2:00, 1:00 end HO 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
SALUKI 2 605 [ GRAJlcD 5 4 q 5b J2 
BONNIE 
AND 
aJDE 
'DIEYAIN't 
Ten.: 
5:30 
7:30 
',':-- ,j .~ .. : . ' ;;I . 
GEORGESEGAL JANE FONDA 
"FUN Wl11I DIX&JANE" 
,',''' ED McMAHON 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SALUKI 1 &05 [ C.RA~D S49 5622 
James) 
'''Figaro': an. operatic comedy 
By x.Ily"..... 
..... WIMIIr 
Its been called the non-opera· 
toe"' opera. And otten hII iled .. !be 
mOlt entertaiNna operatic coml!dy 
eve!" written. 1br off'lCial tiUt- is 
"1br MAn-iage 01 FiprD." 
"F'ipro" an opera with music by 
woIrpna Amadrewt Marart. will be 
presented by the Marjorie 
Lawrence Opera Theater en 
February 25 and 211 at II p.m. and 
February 'rl at 3 p.m. in Shryock 
Audilfrium 
1br caml!dy is based on a play by 
Beaumarchais 01 the AITIt' name. 
~~a:r:: i~ ~~. :C'f~ 
with his fiance. SlisallNl. In another 
_is cl ridiculous c:ircumstances. 
f'ipro's rnmanoe ill br'ok.sl up by 
ebe Count and his wife . One 
e.pecially comic charllcter is 
~iIIo,tbe~. 
1br upen company, ' produced 
and directed by Mary Elaine 
Wallace. opera director In lhe 
School 01 Musie. will feature TWO 
outs for !be -...eekend productiON . 
An differeDt cut will be featured 00 
Saturday night for a vanatlon in 
IvaiJ.bko talent 
Call as Ihe craft)' '!pro. valet to 
!be crunt. is Jf!If Carney on Friday 
==t!n ~~~ii~L5~:~: 
net . is a veteran to IN LaWT'enCi' 
=~~e of a~~ a~ ~rec..!~~ 
On Saturday night. Mlcheal Ur · 
wchowllili. also a veteran of the 
Lawrellce Theaters. "Opera . 
Opera." ""i:1 portray I"igaro. 
l..alie em.-Iy and Linda Thomas 
W .. tson will share honon as Susan. 
the chambermaid love r:A f'ig.aro 
Both Wataon and Conerly are 
graduate voice mljors. 
Brenda Lualdi. a Dislricl 
MetrapGlltM Ops-a AuditiOlll Win · 
Der, MIl Nadine Hayne. III heI' rlrSt 
-diDI role With the LlWT't!nCE' 
Theall'r. porlray thl' lo\'t!able 
ChenJbino. 
Olher mem hers of the production 
inclucko Leslie McEwen. also a 
Dlslrtct · Metropolitan Opera 
AuditiOIlII WIRnet' . Ernest BnII:r. 
Frederick James . Joseph Ac ' 
comando. Randall Black. Nancy 
Wandland . ShE' ila Snow. David 
McCracken. Holly Peavey. Cindy 
Brallon . AIlgl"a Eppt'Tson . 
Chnstlnt' Nealy. and K .... ry Sims. 
TIle orchestra fir " Figaro" -.rill 
be conducted by MIChael Hanes. 
assistant proCessor r:A music. 11M! 
chorus will be under the dlrectim r:A 
Stage Manqer Dftxrah Burris. a 
graduate !KudenL 
Costwning fir " Figaro" was done 
b,· Ricn.nI Boss 1lO'\Oo' In his eleventh 
year as costumer (or opt'fa. 
Seats are available for " TIle 
Marriage 01 Figaro" in the Central 
Ticket Of'f1O@ r:A the Studenl Center . 
Reserved l>Ckebl are SUO, $2. $S. 
13.50 and $(. 
Lofgren 10 open SOOl,v for Boston 
Open!n. tbe sho .. for BOlton It 
their Mardi 3 Are .. concert will be 
a'iti<:8lly acclaimed rock luitaritlt 
NilI Lotaren. Loflfel will kick off 
tile event at a p .m. 
~:; ~ !dilr!~l1 :s::.; 
c:onventioaal Itardom h .. eluded 
blm. Lot.reD has been a critic'! 
fawrile for half a decade. 
Emerti... /rom btl native 
_uyllnd Itomping ,rounds at I 
lIl. f Iled I'ltci U nil YOUD, rocker . 
fdarea's carter hal taken him 01\ a 
_Ical roiler<outer rid! . HI' ... 
_der 01 t_ WaWnatoa D.C. bed 
~:! G: r:: S:J1~'!u. ~ 
==~atl~~ ,~y:~ ~~ 
RuIh." Lofareo ~orded with YOWl('s 
lInner IJ'OUP. Crazy Hone and cut 
~.a1 albums wilb Gr.D 011 his '*II 
~ s,IDdiIIy. AllJIouIIIlCbifttai 
'llride critical notice the alblldls 
~or:~~?~~n :::~.t~ 
~. remlined an enilmltic cult 
DJure snrc-hina for a nationll 
1UdieK'e. 
Hi. lonls t~1I <If adolescent 
jalousies. hurts Ind loneliness wilb 
• diSlr1TlinC CAaIa1ness that d!oies 
self-pity . He recIeftDeI rock Ityles in 
101 terms witbout IiYinl into the 10& 
ciynlcilm , ~aritl or dKaden · 
ceo s~r~ ~ JITr:~i~ . ~tudied flnltically for len 
rean-mlinly clluical and ~e 
Jan." he has said. '" was lOll YO~I 
and too straight 10 appreciat~ 
anytbinlJ else . I never lislen~d to 
. Presley until 1965. I thoughl it was 
100 simp~ . Until the Batie came 
along . using major and mlllor 
&ords Thll W85 i t Aftl'r th4' 
Beatles. I was hooked." 
. Lof.,.en is an ambitious pel'lOl\ . 
;My car~ IS the most impo~~~ 
IIIilw 10 me 11 '5 my ",hole hfe. 
t;ofgren has Slid ''I've gone 
.rough a Jot or pe-sonal changes . 
but _ of them can touch t~ 
helviness of a mU3ical chanlle-
good or bad." 
After Lofgrl'n ' s appea r ancl' 
Boston .... Ill come on to rock in the 
heaViest metal stylE' whill' 
remaining warm and flwd . ... ·Ith fine 
vocal harmonies 
Thosl' who quest IOn how IhE' 
precise technology r:A the group', 
meteoric debut album will translate 
IIllo livl' per-formance will disCQver 
thaI. with th4' aid of special sound 
innovations developE'd by Tom 
Scho l ~ . thl' Bost on t'o nCl'rt sound 
WIll closely approach tha t of thl' 
Bo;ton album 
Tickl'ls for IhE' B0510n - Nils 
~t!f~~ ~n~~~:~~~;'~k~t ~f~ 
and cost 14. 15. and SS SO. SJU 
students receive a 50 cent discount 
off lhe lop two priOtS. 
FRI-SAItI' I.A'I'E SH(JW 
11: II , .•. '" ... ,. ".J' 
Best Science FIction 
~ of theVear! 
-Jit~b L 
T~''W'hCOfOf · R 
~[}1)D©~ 
· .... 01 ...... · 
IHURS FEB 17 
DIPLOMANIACS 
Bert Wheeler and ROber! Woolsev were contem· 
POraqes 10 W C Fields and tt>e Marl( BrOlhers on 
both Br oadwav stage and Hollvwood screen durtng 
thf> qcl opn "eil rS of vaul1f>vllle comedy and most of 
Ihe" wo.k IS obscured bv ,herr more popular 
c ollt'a~ u p.s A s an tn\f odu("\Ion 10 The team 'S wont, 
the Museum f)t M oder n Art Picked this '11m 
eSLIPrtall y tor .1<; g.ml lilrtty to Paramount comedies 
otlhp Silrl leoerroo 11933, 
7 IX) 9 ( ,(1 
TONIGHT 
7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 
St"deat Ce.ter Auditorium ~ 8GAC 
A History 
of the Beatles 
All the ,..,. of BI.IIen.nI. from 
the first U.S. concert to the last. 
Different from ff.e tMotre version 
n...ra: Noon & 8 p.m. 
Frt: Noon, 1, 8, 9 p.m. 
Sat: 8 and 9 p.m_ 
UNIVERSITY 4 
TWIUGHT'S 
LAST 
GLEAMING 
SGAC Video 
4th floor VideoJounge, 
Stu. Ctr . 
TWllIGHl 'S l AST GllAMlNC' ".,,_ BURT LANCASTER 
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JuA:"e-'Clt~i :~;1R;.' 
. US' O~' ~Y."~li ~ 
following dJendAil 
rw:t::.! :.d ... 
CIraIK .ladle IUc:hard JUdIman 
;;e,.: '==:: :~~ 
01 r.pe aad atJIef' oer-. 
Rudolpb Lloyd Luciea, 30 , ia 
dJarted with tbe rape 0( •• year· 
aid -.0 CIa Oct . 31, 1m. He flJed 
e::::.~;=~~ 
die J.c:boa eolmty ill 
"~. In'. letter .. ritten to Richm.n . 
Lucien said . "Ridlm.n ia so 
pre)udic:«l .,.m.t me beau.e of 
my parole atatus th'l I cannot 
rec:etw! • f.lt trial before him." 
Ho .... rd Hood , Jacbon Counly 
state's .ttorner. told Richm.n he 
.... nOI required 10 respond to 
Lucien's motion , "bec.uae Ihe 
~t must be filed at Ieut 1& days 
belcre tI» court docket i. flied." 
Lucien ' . trial I. acheduled for 
Wednesd.y lind Hood •• id Ihe 
doeket had been filed more UJ.n 16 
da6!ta':'icbrnan said, . 'Strictly 
~ the atatuW is of ~dary 
importance to Mr. Luc:lm', feellnlls 
oI~=:lnu:w~:,c~~: 
~ said, " It is up to Judie ~on 
Kunce. tbe presidlnl judIe in 
i':tk!~ J~n~ t!:. ~i=eK;~ 
cr Bill Gnea will be JiveD LlICleJ's 
cas • . " Richman laid he did not 
!mow If Ladea's tri.1 date would be 
chanaed. 
Luden allo filed moti~ Tuesday 
,.. • ~ 01 IUs ....., beat ; 
_ ................. '~a.,. .01 
babeua~. mGtioI .. ~
_~; .-I. modoll to ... 
council Olher tun die ,.bllc 
ctefeIIcs.r . 
Ridlman dmled Luc:iea 's motion 
fer a writ ol I\aIISI oorput and 
Ulen dismi_d himself from the 
CAse. RidlmaJI laid "it ..ouId DOl be 
proper fer me to rule on the other 
motioal siDCe I am no laaeer the 
~~ b~e~:' Jack~n County 
~ublic defender and Lucien ' , 
=~~ ~~dM~n ~~:~ ' f~'~;: 
and • half months . , think it III 
inadvis.ble for Lucien to file a 
motion for another attorney and for 
another judce . I can 't possibly &S5ist 
my client without his cooperation " 
After the hearilli Grace _III to 
:::~:~~r:~e::f 
In court, l.ucien h.d said , " I w.nt a 
ditferent judge. Th is judie hu 
demonstr.ted prejudice to me I.m 
~ %,f:~t t~a1 !~orro .. if 1 
In a letter to R i~m.n . Lytien 
detailed his rellSoos for requesting a 
substitution for Ridllnan. LlICift'l 
said on Nov . I . the day ol his uTet . 
that the Illinois Deparlment of 
Correct ions had filed I puole 
warrant .. ainst him which acted u 
II " hold " whid! was used to impede 
~:en~~~ ~ ~~eri~: :;: 
lett!!!' : 
-<In Nov . 3, Richm"n Sf'! 
Student jobs aroilable; 
ACT on file required 
..,::'tee::
1 ~~:~n~~Onb~ i!~;d S~~d~~; 
OUite of Student Work and 
FlnaIllCIal AaistalllCe. 
To be elilible, a student mu.t be 
eroIled rull'iime and mUit 
IMIv. , carreD' ACT. "amily 
nDanelal Statement on file with the 
Office oj,. Student Work and 
=IIIC: ~s:r-;~'t ~:~:ut= 
Wort Ofh<:e , W~y Hall ·B. third 
I1ftor . 
.10 .. available al 01. Feb . IS : 
~icaI-One openin" a .m . __ k 
block ; one opening. lecretary · 
recepjCllliat. noon to 2 p.m., Mon· 
:~';~J~~l ;;~r::a~~ 
~=in:-nd t7.~l~ ~~~t1I~ f~ 
arraqed. 
.. '....,1 • ......-- openinll. food 
.rYic:e, 10:. ' .m . to 2 p .m .; one 
..... IIInry -n. typinl and 
heavy lifting , H pm Monday. one 
night .. " 'eek and every other 
weekend . must be here summer , 
one openinl . graphic desilln or 
IIraphic art major. tillH! to be 
arranlled : one openi1l1l . rQnning 
1D.c~afl4.,t-vy IitlUl(j . pa(er 
student attendlnll,ummer, 1-11 • . m. 
ar noon ; 1·2 openings . eX~Ml:ed 
machinists . lathe and mills . grin· 
ders, time to be arranged 
Summer job - Men-d i lh Cor · 
poration . a multi·media company 
;::~:r p~~~~e~~rd!~deen~s L!~~ 
Succf!5llful Farming. is accepting 
applications for 19n summer in · 
ternships . The internsh ips 
available : editorial I a journalism 
:,';:~f~~~t:tiCn)t.e~:~j~~~t~~~j!~~ : 
na!ism . graphic design . data 
proce!l!ling and leg.1. These 
positions are located in Del Moines . 
IOWL AlI«her JIOIIition, m.rtaine. 
II .~~ in New York City. 
**** (Highest Rating). 
A dazzling triumph! 
~ ...... c.naa. N.Y. o.Ir ..... 
tj ---,--
'qNGF 
L C.' Nlpt 
AD Night 
Tbursday 
Z5e off aD mbted drlab 
Beer: Me aDd 55c 
11 2 SUITS & SPORTCOATS 
40-60% OFF 
Sizes 
Regulars 
Lon 6 3 9 2 6 7 
Shorts 2 3 2 4 
2 1 4 
ALL WINTER COATS 
1/2 OFF 
All Weather, Leather, 
Denim, Suedes 
'S~ ~Pant5 
Dress & Jeans 
Haggar & Levi 
Sweater 
1 1 
2 for 1 2 for 1 2 for 1 
Jumpsuits 
1/2 
off 
Lightweight 
Jackets 
8.99 
Leisure 
Suits 
75%off 
7OOSWinojs 
GREAT SO-UNDS IT 
; . : .' 
CARBONDALE 
AT LOW, LOW, PRICES 
2.00Lps 
Hundreds To Choose From 
~~~ ~~~~~ ~j~A~OO\,U"'H '1\ Sf! Af O R£ CO RDS 
SONNY JAME.S w~ .. ftw Sno .... I' l)n Thf' Ro~ 
SIMON 8. GARF UNK E l We-(h~\dolyMorrHn9 JA M 
EAR n~ WINO & FIR( L"'I UitV~ And Tune, 
0 11/ RCA SHREO FHC QA DS FAAII/K SIII/I\TRA 
TOII<Mv DORSEY . GOLD 
II~~" ~'::~::-1 2. OOS-T 
O~ •• \a~U 1lA000HFJlS 
ar.COI.DS" T ~ 
1.LP l. .... Tll 
u' lCA IlEWIIDS .. 
HPf>' 
s..LP '-_ a-TTtI( 
. '. : : . .. ' :::'.:::';'~-~- .~-
0' LO'IIO' Mfl:OKII.-
.. TAPf_' 
I..LP ~II-Tn 
-- .. -.. ~ 
1I\(.lL ... Htt 11 t(1 ... . \ 
T'",.:-
-, ;, I., -; ,'~ K rM ~ 
O~ ."TLA:'\Tf(· ,UU .. U) ... 0\. \M'.k ''''tHllnc :-- "" ,PITOI N., nHn'"" n\. ,'l.\'11( to ( I,J( 
.T~ M. l.(J .. u~&r\" :-- ,\r,"' " AT\M .... 
6.99LP ; .6"S-T1U. 1. 1.~ s..lI-nl~ 1"'-' S.»"- Tk .. 1"I.P s._H - rK~ 
Hundreds To Choose From 
FEATURING ON CAP ITO L Sl~R£08 TRACK 
FRANK StNATRA Hn V.fV Situll A«-ofd 54!'t ) 
VARIOUS AR TlSTS P O("k r f Full Of Countrv (} RI!'Cnn1 ~11 
ON 5T AX STE REO e TRACI( JOHNN Y 1 AVLOR 
The an. O. 
ON MGII< SHREO a TRACK DONNV os. 
DONNv 
ON SPRINGBOARD STEREO 8 - TRACI( 
2°:'(j"()Cass. 
Hundreds To Choose From 
FEATURING ON ENTERPRISE CASSETTES 
lSACC HAYES-JOY 
ON CHARM STEREO CASSETTE S- DUI(E H LINGTON 
ANO HIS ORCHESTRA-
JO_NY CASH - So".,. CoU"tTy Mu"" 
ON CAPITOL STEREO CASSHTES--BAOF.NGER - No 0,,," 
ON THE CL"-SSICS STEREO CASSETTES--IlEETHOVEN-
The e.......,. And 7 ~wt"" r;;:-i •• _~~ l~ieJ;'1 
.. . . 
. Tape Cases 
...,~ .... ,.. 
· I. n- =.-----
u,..~.[cotllJS& U'IIH.TlU." kH .uMU:- "' \& \1 Mt f.ORIt ' A 1I\t.Jl .. MJf o ft' .... . , ("MC\tU:COMU~. 
TAP£S • T""~" T""_" , .\~:;o. r' ...... 
1.1.' s..s-n" 1"I.P S.29" rK~ 1.t9I.P 5.."TR~ 1.'.1' SZ911 ' N' .••• ,1.,. ; .. ""·TM" 
ca,ly Egyptian. Febroilry 17. 1977, ~ 9 
Study shows g~uates. out of work UNDF..i .. IEl'.A OLE 
8ft. L";:.::er 
Most 1175 stu education 
,raduates did not find jobl, ac · 
cordiq to an oocupatienal follo'lf·up 
ronductai by the C.reer AaruUa 
and Placement Office in Woody 
Hall. 
The follO'W-up ahowed that only 300 
0( \.he total 874 education ,uduates 
~~~~~~I~I!!,~hi~ t:s~ 1J:~ 
not nil out and return the 
qu8tlonnalre . 
Jane Tief"DI'Y , placement can · 
.ultant, .... d the main problem w .. 
that thl' graduates wl're not very 
mobile. 
" 'l'1Ie SIU education gradll try to 
stay and try to get a job in the 
~ ... or ladle o.a.o 
lubur'" wJlIen there arl' 110 j06s 
available," 1'Ierney ·u.id. 
1II!)'n.:.:"r=..~~~ 
p!I' OIeIIt ~ the ",8dua ... who Ond 
jdII tMdI In IUinoU. The jobIms 
r-' to moore to ..--. whI're thry 
art' IIN!de1. 
" Thl' studenl al80 hn to be 
aureuivl! and (10 out and look for a 
job 'l'1Ie job is not goin(! to come to 
you. " shl! Mid. 
The follow · up indi cated m05t 
elementary and secondary te.chers 
did not find i<*. But other teaching 
areas are wide open for teac hers . 
Tier-DI!)' uid . 
' ''J1Iere are job!< open in industria l 
arts . m.thematics. agncuitUTe . and 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Roy Hertz, research.professor at the George W~~hington 
Medical Center , Washington, D.C . WIll spealc on Tumors 
of Pregnancy" at noon Thursday , Feb. 24 in ~ Studenl 
Center Milllisaippi Room . A luncheon IS also being offered 
before the talk at a cast of 13. The taUt is sponsored by the 
Sigma Xi fraternity , and is partly a business meeting . with 
nominatioo ol new members to be tncluded . RPservatJons 
and payment for the luncheon should be sent to Harold M 
Kaplan, Medical School. Life Science I by Fnday Tht' 
public is welcome 
Ap'plicatiom for the Service to Southern Award art' 
aVallabie at the Student Activities Center , Student Center 
Third Floor . The $400 award is presented annually at the 
Theta Xi Variety Show to an undergraduate who has can 
tJibo.lted ouutandingly to SIU and the community through 
participation and lead«!rship . For more inform ation cal l 
453-5714 or visit the Activities Center . 
MOrTis Hewing , manager of the dairy progeny lest 
program ol the American Breeders Service , will speak a f 
the Block and Bridle Oub meeting at 8 p .m . Thursda y in the 
Student Center Miss issippi Room . Hewing will disc\1..o;s job 
opportunities in the artificial breeding indl,.,try 
The SIU Ski Club is taking a trip to Colorado from March 
2n-26, and reservatioos must be made by March I in the 
Student Center Student Activities Office with a S50 doWTl 
payment. Total COBt for the trip is $142 , which includes 
lodging, lift tickeu and bus transplrallOn. 
Moton:vcle traintna: COUI"'IeS are being offered by the 
Safety Center and will ~in March 7. To register visIt the 
Office 06<:0utinuillfl Education, Washington Square C. and 
for more information caU 453·3077. 
The SIU Ccunselq Center is sponsoring an ongoing 
jVOUP 011 " Women in Anger" for women who have difficulty 
m e~resaing anl6 and want to do so effectively . Evening 
meetiDg times an! to be arranged, and women sbJdents , 
faculty and 1d.aff are welcome . For more infonnatioo call 
4S3-S371 . 
H.B. koptowit1. editor of non Sequitur magaZllle, and 
Ned McGlynn of the Jackson County Board will be guests 
on "Speakeay" at 6 p,m . Thur9day on cale Channel 7. ~ 
recent m ... ge parlor rulings are among the issues to bto 
diacuDed. 
MAMA GINA'S 
101 W. W.... .. Cclale 
Tonite'. SpacIal: 
Lasagna Dinner 
.~&Qdc~ 
$ 2 75 ,.13.70 
Try Our Fast 
Delivery Service 
Opm tram 
11 a.m. 
-----. I ((MAM~ GINA'SU I 
I - 549-lb21 - I 
1$1.00 OFF I I AII'f IMIfoE Ptzv 
I · _~T~"'I\II: ... I 
I ~':'~~li I 
.. -----~ 
~ 10, 08ily E~, Fetln.8ry 17, 1m 
lCience ," ' abe said. Of the U 
gradualel kIotill(l for jobI in spedal 
eduution, 54 found joba, indicatina 
that 5pa:ia1 education is open. 
ElaIne Alden , coordinator of 
profeuional education . said 
solution. are beina ctlkuas" by 
state and teKher If'OUpa on '- 100 
stop the over-abundance of lNc:hI'ra. 
" We alrady require a 2.15 GPA 10 
get Into t he teacher educalion 
program and a 2 25 GPA IS needed in 
order to student leach." Alden said. 
S tuden l teac hers . a ccord ing to 
Alder> . are obser~ and evaluated 
white teachmg In fronl of. class If 
they don't have ability 10 leach . they 
are to ld a nd al lernallve jot:s are 
dlsc\l5Rd With them 
" There IS .lsO talk of hmitlna the 
rumbel" of sl uden15 adm itted In lo 
the teacher eduut ion programs on 
the state '" Alden said 
Howell l'r. she Mid . "" ~t f'!ls ha v .. 
been take n 10 lim it the number of 
~tudents vet and SI t! requiren lents 
are lhe same as twfore 
••• t..... . Our steak prices that is 
Rib Steak $2.95 
Includes tossed salad, 
baked potato, roll and butter 
Filet $3.95 
Top Sirloin $3.95 
Complete Dinner and Sandwich Menu 
In the Steakhouse and Jug 4-10 p.m. 
I~II.I St .. akhou~ 
P ...... 4:57.288:5 
1 19 ~. "·aflihln.ton 
Men's Intramural 
Wrestling 
Meet 
WHEN: flAt:rrday , Moarch 7 (7 p.m . to 10 
p.m . ) and Wednesday . Moarch 9 ( 7 p.m 
to 10 p.m . ) 
WHERE: SI U Arena ( East Concourse ) 
~: All SIU Moale Students 
~tinCJ the EligibiliTy Requiremerots in 
the Handbcdo: of Men' s Intramural 
Athletics 
REQlSTAATlOH Team Rasters Must 
Be Subm iHed No Latei'" Than Friday , 
March 4 (S p.m .l. ~ EnIrt.e . 
M.Jst Be Submitted No Later Than fWJn. 
day , Moarcn 7 (J p.m . ) 
~H: AI EnIrt.e ( Team and/or In· 
dividuall Must W~gh-In on Monday, 
IVIo!rch 7 Prior to 3 p.m . in the SI U 
Arena · Men's P .E . Lockel'" Roan. (En-
tries Ntust Present Their 51 U 5tudent 
1.0 . 'MIen Weighing In ) 
WEJGHT ClASSES: There Wi ll Be E ight 
Weigt'tt Classes : 128 Ibs. and under ; 136 
Ibs. and under ; 145 Ibs. and undef" ; 155 
Ibs. and under ; 163 Ibs. and under ; 175 
Ills. and under ; 190 Ibs. and under ; over 
190 Ibs. (Heevy Wt.) 
For additional information, please contact the office of recreation and in· 
tramurals located in the 51 U Arena . Room 128. Phone 5J6..S521. 
~"A"",A!S 
COME TO MURDALE 
AND SAVEll 
FINAL WINTER SALE 
Friday - Saturday - Sunday - Monday 
by 
M~DALE MERCHANTS 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
Lemondrop 
Coatney's Squire Shop 
Woolworth's 
Phillips 
American Craftsman 
Fishnet 
Friday - Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
9:30 - 5:30 1. -5:00 
9:30 - 5:30 
Refleclioru of an AlJu.nl Mind 
,. fli t .:IIUrf IIlry ftjO~r. • 
~T - ij()~L UIr£ vel' ? 
.. . 
~": :. _ --=--,..J", .... .:.~. "~" 
CtIlH#AtlU 
MOilLE * 
HOMES 
1 
."...... J .. 
SW' •• 'IIO POOL 
"Mobile 
Homes 
for Rent 
Free Bus Service 
to and from StU 
7 trips daily 
Carbondale Mobile Home Park 
North Highway 5 1 
549-3000 
OiI!Ii ly Egoypti¥l. Februilry 17. 1977. p. 11 
New language tape equipment 
allows labs greater efficiency 
Students uti Iize the recently completoo 
I~ laboratory facilittes located in 
1125 Faner. Equipment available in the new 
lab indudes both lin eutamatic diel access 
listening system and student ~ted 
remote tape recorde~ . (Staff photo by 
.Yare Galassinil 
diCit caU lUmbers and Ius lesson 
will be '-n1 on u.. earphones. 
If a specifIC Ieuon is atr-dy beina '-' by __ elR .. u.. 
studl!nt wtIo dials u.. call number I 
lIl'Cond tI~ will 1M' ~wltched into 
that Jesaon. Tbe _ systftn. wtuch allows 
_al people to listen to one tape. 
~~~m~::t ;;~~ ~~ 
just cmuld not ~ mough tapei." 
Jim Nabers. illlltructional com· 
mUDicata. technical operator foc FU.. said. " N __ on;y need one 
tape. even if 'lID students demanded 
ttw same Ie&8on at ~. " 
AIao. a tape rerorder III each of 
!leVenly booths allows students to 
record themselve15 talking. After u.. 
IsIIOI\ is throuflh. students can 
lislftl to the recording (or- ~i_ 
There wiU 1M' two color video 
CA.BleCtes installed near the labs as 
~ 12. DIlly ~. February 17. 19n 
!OOI'I as necessary phIp for coo· 
necti~ cable! arrive. n- vldeo 
casettal will be .-t to cnlllte s~ 
p6emf!lltary leuoIwtfor- ...... who 
an! having trouble with more CWI\' 
plieated theories in class. A IesIoo 
In grammer miCht be video taped. 
fer l!I[ampie. Tbe vldeo •• wtiI .. 
u.. audio lid. wiU help to clarity 
lrI"tain ideas wttich may nca 1M' 
1D1I~ in class. 
n- rkilitie5 will 1M' used by 
Am erican studenta .... ho In! lakin« 
foreign language aJU.neS and by 
foreign students who al"l' talting in · 
tensiried English courses with 
CESL 
The two departments had 
separate labs until the labs In' 
arpa-Ited a year agtl This was 
=n!~e r.!:'1i~~ :ebs ~ 
moved from the BllW &rricks to 
Fancr Hall 
full food Menu 
S •• r 
Wine 
Music 
Gameroom 
6 I 1 I. Illinoi. 
&49·9394 
.............. 
................... 
:...~=- ..... ~ 
..... ~-.- .. ....... .. ~ .......... .... 
_ ............... .,.. 
--. . .., ......... .. 
~ br..tl".., .. 
dIIIft..~ ...... . .". ..... 
",9d11P~ ·-
'-n. ..... -." """"" 
.111. " .10....- ... _" AISG 
~l·· .... Id dIIP .,.. W1II 
try IO~ ,glnbby,"l .... 
-u}\ u.. d Al~ In ~~ 
~ IIIP s.-I SIldrnr lAobtJ, In 
.aJfIaapa 
TlIIP taa f«~ ..,11 klbby _h 
AISG e1~ on ~ ~. [0 
u.. ICtIooI . Yo'hftWr said 
" &If_. AISG ... IfIIP 1aI*y~ 
f!tf~ for .0 penKl~WIC ~. baC u-. _ lhIfIC.'I SitJ ...tI lUR-fI. . 
w!IK:tI .. 18 ~ do lICIt ~ n.-
"' __ "" __ p.·otrum lID pey df 
~ftclpnat bands Ii ... aut'tI 
",AIIII*_ lIP said. 
Spectacular Po., Inventory Sale 
-. A ,roup of Ihl~ lUll"'. " 
__ ... _ry _ !lIP at· 
.. \11 ,,9In ... r JI .. r.eh.lldl .. 
"' .... ratdl .. 1ftCn!Ut",y 'AlWnc 
10 *- --.. ~ fandmc for 
slud.el ot'l.el~ prOflrams . · · 
~.Jd. 
iiO% • 80% OFF! 
IncWng: . 
'-n. vouP·. ~ ... ~. 
~encaI by ,uSC; .... 11 ftYIblr 
both P'OUp& 10 ('onaonlra'. 0fI 
.............. hr~ 
• Jadets 
• • Tops 
• .leona • Evening W.cr 
( pricllt,d eyen _.) 
And a fine -Selection 01 fOlhion ...... ~ . Sc~e,. Knitwecr HolD, .. 111ft' .. Id dIIP Ilea an 
.. y~ UIIidP!Nu ~ ..... . 
:C~~ ::._111 d .... r & a Special Group 01 Spring & Summet telts priced ~ Off at 
" A kc d ... will d .. __ at 
1M _ ......... 1fGDp...,..- U¥l 
'"T.-et ...-.- sr .... 1y build 
WI III .... r bad .. aIId .. any d IIIIm 
';"'u ........ 10 talfriM it. " 
... id ............. ·IIwOllllfBd 
,orlllClft ..... .,..._"tIwy 
"we .... qudry ~ IIrI ~ GIL 
.1II! .. 1!III_-.... ,_I11 .. .a .... 
• .- IIOW .. . 
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Asian 'students to observe 
new 'Year of the Snake' 
~ ... -=-
"I am .0 proud 10 tell my nei3h-
bar I ha~ two N_ Years. You 
know. he tau aD.ty ane," said a.".,.... 
old ZUllI Ouan .. wtIo II Vi«namae 
and liva a, £~ 1'fn8Cll!. 
For Zung, .. -U as •• Chinese 
and • Vi«nameBe studenlA who at· 
II!III SJU, N_ YMr doee not begin 
UDtiI Feb. ta. 
~rllti<ni for the N_ Year 
O!Iebration ha~ m8de the _k 
~ (or both the au-e Studalt 
Aaociatim (CSA) and the Viet -
.. mae Student Association (VSA) . Aeeordmc to Uk Bun Wong, CSA 
president. Chinese students wil l 
celebrate the N_ Year on Feb. 19. 
at tbP University BaptlSt Church 
'nle Vietnamese will celeb rat .. 
their New Year the next day, Feb 
• at the N_man Center, ac · 
cording to Thuc Nguyen, vice 
preeidatt ~ the VSA-
Both Wmg aDd Nguyen said they 
pn!fer the celebration to be on tht' 
weekend so that everybody can par-
ticipate Without time pressure_ 
According to Nguyen. the VSA. at 
rlnt. decided nOi to havt' a formal 
oeIebration this year bec::aust' of tIM> 
diminished nunlber of Vletname!l" 
in Cari>aldale caused by st'Veral 
depIlrtures by refuget' famlhe!l and 
spring gradllo1luoo. 
"But then _ thought Wf! couldn ' t 
abandon our traditioo." 1M> said 
TyPical Vietnamest' food for N!'",' 
Year will be ,;erved and traditIOnal 
dalIOI' and ml!SIC Will be performed 
at the celebration. Nguyen sald_ TIM> 
VSA will Invite American friend.~ 
and officers of lIM> Int('rnatlOr.a1 
Education OfflC<'. 
According to Wong. tIM> Chines., 
celebration . which wil l be a 
banquet. is more like an opportunity 
for ChineM- students to met't and 
sha~ their happiness about tIM> N .. ", 
Year rather than to display cultural 
trails . 
"Smne ~ us don ' t even know 
wherl New Year's DIY is . They are 
m_ ~ WIlli I!lUlms and 
quizzes, but _ caD' t IM>lp it," Wong 
said, "We ~ here to study and this 
is j\all I tl'll .malt period. " 
During the celdlration. Wong 
said. OIinese studftlls will elect a 
~ Jlrft.idalt and otrlClel'S for their 
lSIIOCiation for t~ urn IIC<Idem Ie 
year. 
Wong said he had to make reser -
VIltiOllll at the church two months 
before the celebration because 
"that's the only place large enough 
for the ptherillg ~ almost 210 
people. " 
Although Soutmst Asian coun -
tries ha~e ~ adapted to thr 
Western calendar. some ~till folio"" 
the lunar calendar fOl" traditional 
t'Vft1L • . 
Years are named an .. r t2 an imal, 
sequentlally , Mter 12 ~ars. tho> 
name starts with the first arumal 
ag/lln 
1m LS believed 10 be thf> year or 
the dragon. and bo~ -' born -In thiS 
year a~ thought to be brave and In ' 
telllgent with ability for leadersh ,p 
I9T1 LS the yellr of the snake. a 
symbol of chann and feminin Ity for 
girls and enduranct' and shrf'wd-
n5S for boys. 
A freshman In Journalism fr()m 
Hong Kong. uncia 1':z ... sa,d that nn 
Ne...- Year's Eve. offsprlnlt of the 
hrad of tho> family art: sUpJlO'ed to 
gattw-T- for dll\ner TlM>y also go out 
shopping. esper,ally at tIM> no..-E'!' 
mark('t , to " do a..-a\· With tIM> bad 
luck. " . 
VISIts from (r",octs and rplallVCS 
btogin tIM> St'Cond day o( thf> ~f""­
Year. TzEo saut. Guests are trl"ated 
With food. and married peopll" give 
.. ludt \. monev" 10 tht' unmarned. 
.. ( don' t nef.d an)' lunch oc dinnf'r 
that day." 1':ze said -' 1 make Iwo or 
th~ visill! and com!' hom!' With a 
fuli strmach. " 
"Ctunese and Vletnames .. hav!' 
many Similarities In cultura l 
characteristics. for example. New 
Ye"r customs . " Thang Tran . 
graduatt' student in mathl'malll:s 
Student Center !wurs chnngefl 
fo;!" W ashinI!Ion:~ IJirtluluy 
1llt' Student Center will have 
special buildin!l hours Feb. 19-21. in 
honor of George Washlngton's blr-
tlDay, 
TIle building will be open from 
7:00 a .m . - 1: 00 a.m .. however tht' 
Administration Office. bookstore. 
craft ~ Sutdftlt Activities Office. 
Student Government OffiCII'. pizza 
19 and 11 00 a .m .·11 30 p.m .. Feb. 
20 and 21. 
TM big Muddy I{oom Will be open 
1.00 p.m -11 30 pm F('b. 19 On 
Feb. 20 and 21 hours w,1I be I ' 00 
p.m .J(): 00 p.m 
The parking 101 ""111 be opl'fl Feb. 
19 from 7: 00 a .m .-I: OO a .m . Thl're 
Will be no attend:'"t Feb. 20 and 21. 
:rll~ c~~er:~ !n~re ":~~~' ' MARBLE' ROLLS I"" AWAKOS 
1llt' tidtet office will a~ be closed. NEW YORK I AI" - Th(' 1976 
but tidtets will be availablt> at th.. E:mmy for thf.' outstanding 
frmt desk. childl'l"n's tt>lp\'LSIOIl entE'!'talllment 
TIle bowling alley and Olympic senes tops a ILSI of 13 awards that 
Room will be open 10: 00 a.m_ - 1. 00 tht' show " Big Blu(' Marble" has 
a.m . FI!b. 19 and 1: 00 p.m .. II 30 won. 
p. m . FI!b_ :I) and 21_ TIM> St.'Tle5 has also r<,{'('lved tIM> 
The fourth floor and OasIs Peabody Award from tIM> liniver -
I,;a(eteria wiD be open from 7-00 sity of Georgia's School of Jour -
a . m. - 1:00 a .m. Feb. 19. Feb. 20 nalism. the SilvE'!' Scref'n Award 
and 21, their hours will be 11 : 00 from the U.S. Industnal Film 
a .m .-lI: 30 p .m. FeslJval and tiw Silver Hugo Award 
The Information Dmk will be from tht' Chicago international Fllm-
r-7E:.t;:;t/inl IJlIJ . I i ~enl 
• The most ccmpIete stock of natural I 
I 1OOaw:dij:ck:;I;: I •. (Between Nar1tI Illinoi5 8fId 1ft!! nlitraad) 
I ~~ SOFT~~J~~~iGURT I X In 8 cup or cone • 
• . All tn. fun d ia! aeem-J)lus Ine good ltiings of yogurt I 
• 
High in taste, t_ in fat . Natural fruit flavors • 
• 
Famous Darncrt ~tifV . I 
11 ~ Special ':'~rer ~ ~andCl!~~:en: I 
• ~NY-Q. Cw~good ltiru2 " I L-_________________ ~
p~ 14. DIlly Egn:Itian. F~ 17. 1977 
,S &~:. 
i·'",,,,,," ~ ~. be ructy tot ~ng ., 
with a ,.. ..,.. 
j___ E lIMn Lt('" 
... 5'175. ...... ~ 
0..- ""-'-S8IudIIJ u 
Ac:tp.-Atw-..~ 
PIZ7A 
Steaming bot 
16 Delicious Variedes 
Or Any Combination 
Jim's S~ial u,_ 
Onion 
GreeD Pepper 
MUlbroom 
AIIcbovies 
Shrimp 
OIivf' 
Ham 
Bacon 
Beef 
K.o8h~r Salami 
P~pperolli 
s..ua ... ~ 
v~getari ... Special 
HOUR Special 
Our Pub Specials 
Roditls Wine IOc 
Bacardl Rum 1Sc 
Gordon' s Gin 75c 
Smimoff Vodka 75c 
Christian Brothers Brandv 75c 
Jim Beam 75c -
Passport Scotch 1Sc 
Canadian Lord Calvert 1Sc 
Walker' s Peppermmt Schnapps 75c 
Arandas Tt'quila 75c 
519 S. IDiDoIIJ 
9 p.m.-l o.m. featuring 
"OASIS" 
"HAPPY HOURS" 
4-8 doily 
Speedrack drinks 5~ 
Drafts 25~ 
IiII\E FOOD 
• Steaks 
• Fisb 
• Spaghetti 
• Sandwiches 
TUES. 
Cocktail Day-Night 
Pub Spl"Clals lie 
WED. 
Wint' Day-Night 
Glass • 
Beer Day-Night 
up 10 !l p.m . 
Gk Jk 
Pitcher c .• 
HOURS: 
Sua_ 4 p.m. 'til 1:. a.lD. 
MOIII.-nan. 11:. a_lD_ ·til 1:. a.ID, 
Fri.-Sat. 11:. a.m . 'til 2: ••. ID. 
Happy Hour 
Free Popcorn & Peanuts 
Folk Entertainment 
·~o t~O'·t:H - ·t"OLK ~1(·Slt· 
·1~I"'HTt:I' Ht:t:US ·"·I~t:S 
O~n I I :00 8.DI. 
--------------------------~--------~-- --Job InterviewS ........... 
7 •• p.m. 
n .. , s GtIIUr 5:.7:. p.m. 
'I1Ie felIIIwiDI are ... -amput job 
i111ierVlew1 ldIeduJed at !be Career 
~ " PIao!ment Celt« (or 
die --' ~ Feb. 2l For inta"view 
appointJMIItJ aftd 8ddltional in-
(ormation interelled lItudenlll 
Mould vllit the Cveer Plannini .. 
PlKenHnt Center located at Woody 
Hall. Section 8. Middle Wing. Room 
BM 
,... Z2 
Osco DnItI. Inc.. Oak Brook: 
Management Tra inees : I Store 
MJlna,l!mftlU. Entry·level positions 
witJl all promotion and growth 
coming from 'Nithin. Exposed 10 all 
qpects ol running a retail business. 
Majon : Primarily interested in 
speaking with m arkt'ting. 
malllliemt'lll retailing. and mer · 
chandising majors who WIll be 
graduating prior 10 Junt'. Will also 
talk with business majors or liberal 
arts majors who havl' soml' 
prl'vious retaIl eXpl'rienct' l l. S 
citizenship requlrE'd. 
Proctor & Gamble DlStrlbutang 
Co.. Cincinnat I: Sales and 5Iles 
manal(ement · ImmE'dlalt' salt's 
respoosibihties It'ad ing to sales 
management Initial assignment tn · 
volves ruM11Il! a sales territory with 
II million in annual company 
volume. Promot ion Into sa les 
manapment depends totally on in· 
dividual ability and merit without 
rt'gard to senIorit y . Salt's 
management responsibtlitlt's In · 
c1ude selection. training. a nd 
motivation ol a sales organization: 
penonal "l'lIill8 4'esponsibility with 
major accounts : dt'velop ing 
promotion!!1 plans and presen ' 
tations: anal)'l ill8 business results: 
and recommendill8 action to lhl> 
rompany. All majors interested in 
..... O.s. Cim-~ requirat. 
Petrie Slores Corporation, 
a.ca,o: National ...... apparel 
chain .lore .eekin. auiltant 
manager trai .... Inlerested in 
Cashion lMrchandising. retailing. 
m ........ mL etc. AIlIo intft'fSted in 
individwtll who are experienced 
and may now be in the markrt 
again 
F".Z3 
Coopers & Lybrand. CPA·s. St. 
Louis ' staff accountantl! for rrrm of 
CPA's with ID olfJCeS in the UnitE'd 
Sl<Itf!5. Initial a .. ignment to audit 
staff with opportunities for sub-
!leqLaent specialization in l<Irtation or 
management consultlll8 services 
Majors : aocountill8. U.S. citizen· 
ship requirE'd. 
Georgt' A. Hannel & Co .. Austin. 
Mjnn .. Sales : reqUires mktj( .. ad· 
mIn. sci . . majors . Cont inental 
l lnited States localJoos production 
management animal SClen<'l' or In ' 
dustries or admmlstratJ\'(' snenCt' 
majors . Midwest locatIOn., ( . S 
CItizenshiP rt'qulJ ed 
O.sco Drug. In,' . Oal( Brook 
Hefl'r to reb Zl. 
Ff!II. z.t 
U.s. Arm}' Material Dt-vt'lopmt'nI 
& Readiness Command. Davenport. 
Iowa : Engineering opportunllJl's 
eXISt In research and dt>\·elopmt'nl. 
productIon .design . t(' st and 
('valuation. maintainab ili ty and 
sa fet y . throughout the United 
SlJlles. Engineers are developed 
prrmaril y through on · tht' -job 
lralllill8. Ma)orS ' ESSE: EM&M : 
T&EE. U.S. citizerLShip rf'quired. 
National Steel Corp. . Granite Ci ty 
Steel Div .. Granite City . operations 
lraiooe program (for production 
Sc holar!iihi pappi ication!o' nnw 
a\'ailahlt' for llt'xl st'mt'~lt'r 
The follow ing scholarsh Ips and 
fellowships are available to in · 
terested students . F'urtht'r In · 
formation and applications arl' 
available from Helen Vergetle . C 
no. Woody HaU. 
The Department of Labor is or · 
ferinl diaertation granla of S10.000 
for research in ~ fields as career 
development. discr imination . 
females in the work force . migrant 
~~fa~~~~~.tbe~~~i~:r~, ;:~~ ~:~ 
The Administration on Alling is 
offerinl $5,000 dissertation Irants 
fot reeMrcn on aging . Students in 
the SOCial sciences ne eligible . 
Deadliae is March 15th. 
The Mary Lillie Memorial 
Fellowships DC 1900 are beinl 
a_rded to either undergraduate or 
,raduate students of vocational 
rehabilitation for research or 
:~~~~~ ~p~~~!:t~:s d!a1l~~e:~~ 
AIri 15th. 
The Na llona l Centt'r for Hea lth 
Services Research IS orrering 
dissertat ion grants not to eXcet'd 
1.35.000 for research to develop 
analytic skills in the investiga tion of 
~:;'J!~5 . ~a~~ic:~ro~C~a~fil~~eri~ 
March 1st. 
The Institute for World Politics is 
~~~~: ~~. r::'~\~C:::na~ 
issues that affect the prospects for 
intf!r'nltional peace and justice In 
:~~~e~i:ldf~ra ~ ;h:e~~I~Se~~n~nO! 
f'quitable distri bution and 
management of technology . 
=hu!~!~ i~r;~~m:tr:~:~ 
and e(lucational sy~tEms in 
developil1l countnes: numan rights. 
~~~~~;:~~ 
rnonth8, and may include funds for 
tuition. maintenance. aDd field 
resesl"Ch COIlU. Deadline is Mardi 
lsi 
Seniors-
don't forget • • • 
Free Senior Pictures 
toclay through Feb. 25 
1 0 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
2 p.m. - 7 p.m. 
at OBelisk II office 
BalTacks 0846 
453-5167 
Call or Walk-In 
and maintenance) , comb .. tion 
mcu-nJ1l. i~ ..... inI' 
ml!UlU~, procea ClDIItnX, quality 
ClDIItroi. MJljan: enc~ (aU). 
qinaoril1l tech. (am. inch!atrial 
t.edI. U.S. dtimnlhip required. 
8urTOu1Jh5 C4rpcration. Uruvft'· 
sily City. Mo. . territory managet'o 
Maintt'nancl' of accounts and 
development ol ~ accounts Within 
an assigned terntory. Sal4lry: • . 600 
plus 4 per cent commission . 
Business orIented degrees 11.(, . 
mgt . milt.. etc. ) 2.6 GPA or abo,·t' . 
l ' .5 . clttzenShlP required . 
Fell. 25 
WallaoP Busllless Forms. Inc .. 
Hillside-. Refer- to Thw~v. reb 
24th. . 
LiqUid Air Inc.. Countn-sld .. 
marketing and sail'S rt'presen ' 
!AIlVes IChlcago metro area only' . 
Majors ' bus . admln. and SCldl<'l'. 
U.S. cltlzl'nshlp rf'qulrE'd. 
Trueblood Snack Bu 
Area 
...... V ... 
7: JD.9::tO p.m. 
Ballroom A and C 
Creadft ReIaaiIIea 
.M ..... 
6: »i: 00 p.m . 
Ananda Marga House 
Map 8--_ 
12: 00-1:00 p.m. 
Activity Room C 
BePuUI 8ewtJtI 
7--11:30 p.m . 
Student Center 
4th floor Area 1 
BegiIuIla& Embroidery 
6: Crewel 
7: 30-9: 00 p.m . 
Iroquois Stu. etr. 
Saline Boca. Stu. Ctr. 
......... GIJIUr 
7 •• p.m. 
Saline Room, Stu. ar. 
.IS' =:I Pn.eII 7:~.p.m, 
Sanpmon Room, Stu. Ctr, 
....,. 
7: »9:. p.m. 
Wesley Foundation 
MalIc ....... 
7: 004: 00 p.m. 
Ohio Room, Stu. Ctr. 
(also meets Tuesdays) 
8UC 
.::J! 
aaSFISS 
The 
THURS·FRI ·SAT 
Back o"ct> mort> (rom 8unn~' 
St. Pt>tt'rsburJt 
• 
ROADSJDE 
BAND 9 p.m.-. a.m. 
~Ik ~ 01lg-KillS Sit.e 
SALE 
THE MOST EXCITING, ORIGINAL SALES 
EVENT OF ALL TIMEI SA VI UP TO 75%1 
ANTS TOPS 
'0 To'l 0 '4 TO'O 
vol. to 23 vol. to 19 
GAUCHOS 
" UTO 'I 0 
JUMPSUITS 
1/2 OFF 
val. to $23 vol. to $52 
ST ARTS TODAY! 
THE SALE WITH A-PlILI GIT you. ,.11 · "BANANAI" 
lDaln street 
.. " Ii. III. boutique 
Daily Egyptian. FebNlry 17, 19n, Page IS 
FOfi SALE 
I11187Aal04 
1m FORO LTD. AM-FM-TAPE 
Abo 1_ Pontiac Catalina. Clean. 
Call 457-ff1'I1 . 
17'07. 
II7O'7Aall15 
il TOYOTA CORONA. AM-FM 
Cua. sift! radials. very IIOOd cood. 
54t-3116 after S. 
_AalOS 
,'7ISAalO4 
=-~~~=~: CertIfied 1Me .... lller ., al" 
~ 4174'r11. ...,AblOlC 
ron UPS - LUBE JOBS- lira 
~"lteri" ~. 011 • al - • .• - r.a __ _ .V..ch..aa.o.i .... sl. 
-.n. 
l74Mblll 
.1. CI' ra .. 
TYPEW1lITERS, SCII EUC-
g-.:.<:;It:-E=-....:e-ll:M~ 
~~~~:~. 1I00000y-
BII7MI1IIc 
'"'0 U.S. DIVERS aawn. "Db. 
nola .... ~.-.e ...... --. 
alii. ~ ..uflO4 
NEW WATERBED MAT· 
~ as. Slleeta, ha .... ~rc"- at eomr~~cefrMds . 
=.~rbed Store. 401 S. 
B8743AflOS 
MENS ITALIAN lG-~. Good 
snape . S50 ; Sri water bed with 
frame. 150. Call MaU. 45::S;"03 
MISS KITTY 'S lood. used fur · 
::'f: ·25~C1.oc~ ~I~']~ , 
northeast of Carbondale . Route I 
149. Hurst II . Open da ily . Phone 
"'-2491 I!234AfIOSC 
mE SPIDER WEB buy and ~ I 
used furniture and antIques 5 mIles 
south on 51 S49- 1782. tl546Aft 10 I 
OFFICIAL CO NFIDE NTIAL IRS 
tax audit gu ide now available . 
r~~f!~ :~~:/1fl ~oner 
8717AW15 
~1~WZ:D~.roc~tBk~~ I~~ 
549-3210. 
8757Af07 
CAMPUS AUDIO FOR super low 
prioes and super fast service un 
the largest selection of stereo 
equipment anywhere. Call us 
~~:~ 3. weekends after . 
84SIIAgl1Tl 
TEAC AC-9 CAR cassette player . 
Auto·Rev .. FF . e tc . Little used 
549-6819 . 
8670AI(I03 
Sl'EREO REPAIRS. GUARAN· 
TEED. Nalder Ster"eo Service. S49-
1501. 
I1396AglOl 
AI N'T NO WAY. NOWHERE. Nil 
How to get lower prices. on name 
brand audio eqUIpment . C.B.s . 
~~. tot~Ws~~~i{l~~at~ 
4242 after 2 r or lowest prices 
anywhere in U.S.-Guaranteed . 
8722AIIOS 
TEAC 12S0S TAPE DECK 2 Sansui ~I~~ ar:r~[~I!:r~o:: 
Other offen tboulbtfully con-
sidered. After 6. 549-1357. 
173&Aa104 
COLOR TELEVISION-U iDCh 
creeD. console model . Maple 
cabinet-. Phoae 457-7455 after 5:30 p.m . Of'Sat __ y. 
1114.\1104 
HARMON-KARDON 730 receiVer", 
U7S : 2 Cowln-Ve •• lpeakera. 
1100.00each . Call Gary J ., 54t-T141. 
I734ACl05 
GERIIAN SHEPHARD PUPS. 
AXC, c.n.daIe. WIdta. ....... 
Illy. ~ E:aceU.t petI, 
paM. B.~• . 
OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG 
=-~tCY:rt~ 
.... manmp. 1IWnI. -.Ahl .. ' 
GOLDEN . RETIUEVER PUP5. 
dC wormed. , weeks . HUllt or 
pet. II .... ...... C-ml. 
I71OAbno 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAGS, COMICS 
LARGEST SELECTION OF 
USED PAPERBACKS IN THE 
AREA 
Book Exchllnge 
:1)1 N. MartIet Marian 
FOR RENT 
87628al09 
ROYAL AENrALS 
NoW Taking Contracts for 
Summer & Fall Semester 
--
~<IILL 
7-'" 
---
U S 
. -... 
Apo> 
.SS 
EHIC~V 
""'. 110 
7 -... .. "" 
c.."Pf'~ 'le 22S 
AI I Apts and Mobile Homes 
are a ir conditioned and fur-
nished 
5 ROOM FURNISHED or un · 
furnished apartment. New Stove 
and refrigerator. 457-~BaIOS 
t' OUR BEDROOM HOUSE for 
~~ ~I:d ~o ~~~s . Call bet-
BI7O(8blO4 
MobI ....... 
8729Be121 
12x5:z TWO BEDROOMS. COWltry 
atmOlphere. 549-f313. Bl51IBenOC 
TRAILER FOR RENT. s.m4. 
B8SBc117c 
CARBONDALE 
MabIle Heme. Per1t 
F .... ... 
To ... Fram $IU 
7,.,. Dally 
For Rent 
10 X SO's 12 X 50's 
I mrnedlate 0caIp8nCV 
Route 51 Harth 
Phane s.NDDD 
I BEDROOM. 110 ' ~r moatb . 
~"'t I~:'l~~ilac:l: 
now. 457-7JI3. 
Il7lBeI03 
SMALL TRAILER FOR 1 male 
stadellt . " ~r mODt.h. 1 mile 
rr.a c:.aIIlpui. No dap.':-':: 
Fr.?=s.:s 
..ae. 
Roll ... 11 
MALE ROOIIIIATE NEEDJ:I). 
~~Ut=J:t-
·1741Re. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED . OWN 
- . YtrY ni~ Mobile Home. Air. 
UN Relit. Call 457.a31. 
I7ISBeI05 
MALE OR FEMALE, Icinu 
Illldent to lhllre Iman 2 bedroom 
ho\lM! near Little Gr_y. se-o:MO. 
_IBeIOS 
2 WOMEN NEEDED TO share 4 
bedroom liouse . 10 ures with 
pond . SIOO.OO per m~Dth..:J~: 
ALE-DUPLEX-FURNISHED. 
1110. lor rest of semester. House 
rules . Very close to campus. 457· 
7359. 
B7I!1Bfl20 
WMtId To Rent 
MARRIED COUPLE WANTS to 
rent small house in Carbondale 
area. betliming mid-May. Call 549-
42!111. 
S'lIoBII04 
I1753BIIOS 
HELP WANTED 
"DELIVERY TRUCK DRIVER 6: 
General laborer. Part lime. Apply 
in person at Grall Roots Power 
Equipment Company . Route 51 
south . Carbondale. Or call4S7-S246. 
~IOS 
~ ......... 
...... 
1210 mcntllly and GtO monIhtv 
.....-----ea.m ..... .,....., 
Degrees oI"red : M.A. in Engli!tl. 
M.A. in ErvI i!tl Ect.Jclllion. Thesis 
and Non· T~l s Opt ions . Un-
~raduate Major in Engl is" 
Preferred tall nat Relainld. AA!lv 
for AssisshnJhlPl befI:ft 21 Feb. to: 
Oirector. Grad\j,lfe Studies in 
Engl is" . Coleman Hal .. EIU . 
a.rle5ton. I llinols 61~ 
AVON - PUT YOURSELF dlraullI 
coIIeI! the easy. way . Bec!omf' .D 
Avan ~tative and malle tile 
mODe, you neeel ::~Df i'!!U ~c!n':..~s.. 
4IZ2. 
BII44C101' 
U712CI03 
DRUMMER FOR PROGRESSIVE 
country bMId. 457-:1051. I7OIClot 
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS 
WANTED to wcrll lunch time .t 
the HidlOI")' Lot Restaurant apply 
in penon. 
NEED AN ABORTION. 
Call Us -
.,.0 10 f1E I.P you fH_OUc,... Thi S 
IE ~ P(. I E-..cE WE: Cil VE you ((WI 
"' .. ETE COUJiIIISE l . ,.G <r' ....... 
OUAA TIQfrof IllIE"ORE A~04':lEIf h ilt 
"tI()( E OU~£ 
8E("&USf ~ (,.&11£ 
Call collecf 31"991~SOS 
or fOIl free 
~l21-9880 
MOBILE HOME REPAIRS. 
f!aer~~~m:.~: 
r:l:e Ran 117-'" or Jim 45HIIil 
alter 4. 
xerographic Quidt Caples 
TYPI NG an 111M s.tec:tric 
Ofbet PRINTING 
lAVGIf lind Dllaign 
l.-' Price In Town 
~lIty Wan 
PllHCnY CLEAR 
~
.. 117401,......, 
11. E. W'" 
(toeated 6f ttIe entnlncf! to 
calhaun V.lley ApI$ .. next to 
Busy Bee laundrY. ) 
ATTENTION GRADUATE 
STUDENTS: T~ pbotOlruity. 
p,raphl ,Dd drawiall . Tlie 
71~·ttw.V=[:' · 45Hllll . 
1S72E1l2 
MARRIAGE COUPLE COUN· 
~~~<jcir ~~:rf::v':~::~. 
54t-4411 . 54H451 . 8IliCJ7EIOlC 
MENDING - CLOTHING 
REP4IR. Fait allCl ........ bl •. 
AKC Black c«br Stud Sfrrice. 
457-'mI Day-~ matIIC 
WANTED 
USED PIANO IN .... ~ 
call 54t-H71 liMP calli.., if DO 
--. . 
..ra. 
PIANIST TO PLAY for Betbel 
African Metbodist Epiac •• 
~ <lMIir. rw-na1 WiIlIiie 7 
p.m. 'I1lunday 311 East JacDln ar 
caD S4t-2574. 
17U5F101 
LOST 
. ~n~UJ:>JIO W'y~ 
Rhett Butler . Any ~rmallon 
welcome. Reward : Can 45i-82 
karen. 
II6UGl03 
8674GI03 
fi~~~J~d ::ft~.t~r: ~~th:':o 
tals . Answers to name of " Am -
ber." Call - S4~3712 . 
8700GI05 
LOVABLE SMALL POODLE. 
Bladl with whit. ~WI and dlat ~ face. female . Help. my heari 
11 l)roten . S49-4t12. 
87IlIGI05 
$25 REWARD FOR RETURN OF 
~~~S~~=~~~ 
457-2OtS aRer 4 p.m . 
.-r&1G104 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
. . 
A. ide: Prosecu'or'soffic~~'libe",l" 
llrea' s PflOpW and their .prab...... . 
It's aim _ aid whm ........ ~ 
n!pOI'U if you are familiar with the 
area bei .. d ....... Gary Dmn SibWy. .. who was 
ra:ently hired as a JacbcJn Coonty 
Aaai.tant State's Attorney. says 
JackmcI County has one of the mllit 
liberal criminal justia.- systems in 
Illinois. 
Sible)·. a 1m graduate of SlU's 
Law School. said he was attracted to 
JackmcI County. becalllk' the state's 
attorneys "are more reasonable and 
look into the nature of the defense 
before they file charges." He said 
many other counties do not do this. 
lAst week Sibley was abk> to US(' 
his discret ion In filing char81'S 
alainst two men accused of 
po8sessing cannabis . Although 
Sibley said the men had about as 
grams of cannabis in Iht'ir 
pm;session. in view of their prior 
recordti . Sibley charged the men 
with possession 0( more than to but 
leis than :II grams of cannabis. 
"nus way. if the men are con-
victed. they do not rrceive a sen -
tence for a felony ." Sibley said. 
Siblfoy said he is also impressed 
by Jaduon County State's Attor -
ney Howard Hood's elimination of 
plea bar'l!aining in the county. 
"With plea bar'l!.inin .. deals art' 
:~~n!t;~ ~t. ~ se;~e ;~::. :; 
police to make thorough in -
vestiptiOll5. so that we havt' hard. 
mminal ~idence before we iiiI' 
charJfl!." Sibley said. 
Hood said he wanted an assistant 
who would remain in Southern 
Illinois. So. on Feb. 1. Sibley started 
working as one of Hood's three full -
time _istalllS with a yearly salary 
tL S13.SJO. 
"It helps. " Hood said. " to havt' 
assistants who understand the 
Sib~ wiD handJr traIJIc. maller.-
nity and _ppart and anaab. 
cases--tncludilll some c.ses 
resulli .. from the Feb. 2 MEG drug 
raidll. Hood said. But tralrw: will be 
Sibley's main job. Hood said. 
Sibley. who in December. 1975 
was one of the first • students to 
graduate from the law sdlool. 
orilinally worked in Charleston 
handli.. real esUlte and probate 
cases. but he said. " I wasn' t ~tiftg 
enou8h trial expe'l'lence." 
Sibley. who said he would ~m­
tually lillt> to 5et up a private prac-
ti~ in Southern Illinois. said he 
ileumI' a pnlM'CUtor lleuUR in the 
past. "I had always worRd on the 
defense side." 
"I think I can learn more about 
the criminal justice system by 
workin8 as a prosecutor than as a 
defense auorney." he said. 
As a law student. Sibley was a 
clerk for the Appellate Defender's 
Project in Mt. Vernon. He did 
research and helped prisoners with 
their civil problems. Sibley said. 
Sibley dmcribed himself as 8 
" real sports enthusiast. " He said he 
loves Southern Illinois because " 0( 
all the Iaks. forests and recreation 
possibilities." Sibley 's wife is from 
Southern Illincas. 
The Jackson County Boa rd 
allocated fWlds to Hood last year for 
a half-time assistant. When one 0( 
Hood's secrt'taries quit last fall . 
Hood requested that the funds be 
shifted to cover the cosl of a full -
time assistant. 
Hood said. " In hiring Gary. I 
pined 'laIC an attorney. but last a 
whole .retary." 
Sp~aker to discuss 
Gary Sibley 
• 
Mpxi('an fpllofnhiptt anti PttMJY contplt 
nou' twing offprptl for next IIpmp,'er 
1lle Mexran government is 0(-
ft'r ing fellowships to graduate 
st udents interestt'd in doing 
research in Mexico. Candidates 
must be U.S. citizens betweet\ 20 
and ~ yea~ old and be abk> to 
speak and writt' Spanish. Feb. :IS is 
the deadline for applicatiOM. 
typewritten essays. no Imler than 
7.000 words. to: First Amendment 
Essay Contest. National Association 
0( Bmadasters. 1171 N. Street. 
NW" Washington. D.C. .,. bY 
June 1st . Eaays should stimulate 
interest in the rilhts of the p.lblic 
and broadcaster responsibilities . 
The winning essay will rect!ive~. ~----~--~-------~ 
viliPan/llnt707lessthlln'h I f S · J 
EalncmyF8f1!. (alltDIlfne(6- re ease 0 OVlet ews 
9 pm) (IDO) J2S..4II67 or _)'QJr 
The National Association of 
Broadcasters is sponsoring an essay 
contest m "1lle First Amendment 
and the Eledronic Media. " In-
terested students should submit 
Further informatiOn and ap-
plicalions Jor fellowships are 
available from Helen Verletle. 
C2l0, WGOdy Hall. 5»-'nIl (47). trawl ~t. a) day ~
~t required. Uni Tr8\11!1 
0IIr1ws 
MAGA 
..... SHOP 
Arf~iclns 
JeoM4ry<nrf'ls 
T~fts 
Hours M-F 1004 
Faner North 
FREEBIES 
RIDERS WANTED 
IS7tPtl2 
RIDE THE MR. X Ellpre .. to 
~'s Nartbwfttern. Western 
... SOuthwestern sllburt.. Le.ves 
1Frtda1'. retunw nellt Monday. Pay 
allllle as '17.75 roundtrip. 5*" 
"17. 
8728PI03 
lIy lIE 0IIIa0 
--.. ..... 
LarTy Fetflerman. campus coor-
dinator of the Student Struggle For 
Soviet Jewry (SSSJ) . will be in Car-
banda.Ie Feb. 17 through Feb. 19 in 
order to mordinate efforts with 
local goups in a camplliln to obtain 
sit visas for Soviet Jews. 
Fett«man will speak on . 'How 
We Can Help Save Soviet Jewry" at 
I: 15 p.m. Friday. at Temple Beth 
Jacob an Streirel Ra.d. from H 
~un:-~: .~~=~I~i~ 
UnivlII'Sity Ave. and at • p.m. he 
will _d .n inftnnal discussim. 
Aceordin& to Robert Rathman. 
SSSJ cMinnan. SSSJ is a national 
Grl8IIizatian concerned with the-
re __ of Jews and other dissidents 
from the Soviet Union where 
aNlZiGWIm, interpn!ta:i bY some as 
officially sanctioned antisemitism. 
is olficially endorsed and eo-
cau ....... 
In the pd, SSSJ. along with 
_eral other orpnizations. twas 
beoen instrumental in the release of 
over 120.000 Jews and other 
miDorities from tbe Soviet Union, 
Rollman said. -
Wore the SSSJ and other groups 
became active. there was no 
siRr!iflCant -'-ish emigration from 
the Sovi« Union. Rothman said. It 
is now estim.ted that between 
4110,0lI0 and 100,0lI0 Jews would like 
to leave. 
Over 100,000 people have 
req~ed visas and over 1.0lI0 of 
t.twse havoe beoen r1!lL&3l!d. Rothman 
said. Some pl!QpW beoen iDlprisoned 
as a result of their requests. 
Fetterman. a graduate 01 Cornell 
UniV'l!nity, bas worlled for ~ for 
~=:~tCr~~.: 
the past 10 yea~ orpnizing cam-
pIIips and demmstrations. Roth-
man yid Prese1t1y. he is on a 
natimwide twr. 
According to Rabbi Norman 
~~.!ti:c:. ~~rt::.::r~ 0fIIrtng the "MIt In: 
- catfish goal 0( the SSSJ is "to keep pressure • Steaks 
~ ::n:ov=:t t~:m:~ - Seafood 
benefits to leave for the west_" - O1icken 
Rabbi Auerbacll. said that in his - Beer 
- Sandwiches 
- Salads 
-Wine 
lectures Fet~an may. among 
other thin,s. sUlllest a letter (i~ & domeStic;) 
~~~~es~~I1~~:~ ;r:::~~!~~~~~1I!i~1O~~~!!~~!!!!!!1=1I~;r 
Specials Dai IV 
prison. to indi.eate to the govern- ~ 
ment that here are a number of 
Americans interested in their 
PI,~ Student Struggle For Soviet 
Jewry has been one of the most ac-
tive and vocal organizations on the 
Amerialn 9Cene working for in-
crea8I!CI emigratim for Jews and 
others from the Sovi« Union," 
Rabbi AIIft'bacII. said. "It has wide 
support from academics-Jewish 
and __ Jewish~lt'rgymen. and 
p.lblic: alflCials." 
GVGG~ ENTRY FEE 
NEW YORK I API -The 
Gugenheim Muaeum recently ill-
creued its .--al admission from 
'1 to It 50. Admission for students 
and !!!ft_ citilefts to the Frank 
Uoyil Wright«siped buildilll is 15 
cents. n.e museum is open free on 
'J'uaIay from 5 . to. p.m. 
If Intiftluy iw 
what you want. _ . 
tonites entertainment 
Butch Davis 
and his Talking;Guitar 
9:80-t2:30 
20~ 
HaIllburgers tb! S. .... lc.al PlIdlqe for the Social Scienca from «:50 p.m. 
Feb. JS. 25. .. Mar. 2 and 4 ill 
Fantr IDI. n.e coune is an in-
~rated system 0( Pl'OIrams for the 
sCatillal analysis of data. nr in-
structor is Dennis W. Leitllft'. 
...... nt :nfessor of guidance and 
__ toud psychology. Course lor · 
tbr equivalam is the prerequisite. • ........................ IIi •••••••• iii 
f. 
Clyde Ruffin d the wrestling team 
rec;eiYeS smeflin; salt during a recent 
ma1d'l. Ruffin has the seccnd best 
record on the team . (Staff photo by 
James Ensign) 
Southern wrestler 'Ruffin ready' 
for NCAA national mat tournament 
.,. .. ...... 
.,.,....".... .... ..... 
SIU'. top _ior wrestler, Clyde 
RufIin. who has had to OYer<:IIIIM in-
jury and i1bBs this year, sees next 
month's (Mardi 4-5) NCAA,...pena1 
qtWif~ meet as his last chance 
rer national mat g.Iory. 
"It'. what yW're werkinl for," 
Ruffill sa id. "1bI!re' s notIIil1l left 
CNer it you mia. 11Iil. is my last 
Ihot and I can't afrcrd to mess up. " 
Thr ..... 1 qualifyin, meet is 
acbeduIIII Mardi 4-5 in Dts Moines, 
low .. Fourteen _ms will battle for 
spcU in the national meet. Ten 
wei~ clua winners pi .. rour "at Ia..... bertIw wiD qualify rer the 
natiGaal meet March 17-11 in Nor-
man, '*Ia. P"''' lIdvenariea for ftuffin in 
::.. "e::..!. :,-:"":. ~ 
.7 ...... and.MAI'qIIIIlte .... 
~ ~.~~~ ~~!W~~ 
But both Ruffin and SIU ('nach 
liM Lmg reel Ruffin has an ~x­
cellent chance to qualify f,' 
nationals. 
"I think they' re good (his chan-
ces) if he wrestles as well as he 
can. " Long said. "Everybody bears 
down mentally when the tour-
rlIIments start. and Clyde's perfor -
mance and consistency level should 
shoot to a high level because of 
that." he said. 
'"My ~ are excellent if I 
wrestle as good as r m capable of." 
Ruffin said. ''/'U be ready." 
Clyde Ruffin's dedication to 
wrestling. his qUickness and 
strength are reasons why he is so 
tough 011 the wrestling mat. 
'"First of all, Clyde really love to 
::t~p ~~ =r.c:!c:; ~ 
with his hard work and the fact he's 
a good athlete with excellent 
reflexes make Clyde tough. " Long 
said. 
Dempsey scheduled 10 ~p~ak 
at football clinic in St. Luuis 
A&Iio 1Mi"l r-rt in the clinic wi II 
be Brad c.aiho. New York Giants 
lin!b.sers co.dJ. and iwa NotrE' 
Dilme _itlaftlS, defensive coor-
dinalor Joe YClllto and offensive IInt' 
coach Brian Boullic. 
• Special guat.s include Iwo former 
col1ece coachil1l ,rnts, Duffy 
DiI~y of MidUpn State and 
Bud Wiow.oa vi 0Iil.h0m .. 
g~.IY.~:d ~'!s~ta:'~ ~:. 
mate who usually wrestles Ruffin in 
SaJuki practices. "He's also very 
flexible and his natural stn!ngth lets 
Clyde exhibit stn!ll~th from any 
positim 011 thl! mal,' he said. 
c!~~R:r::~.car:~r~ !~ ~ wi":: 
ooming last year en route to a 
rlII tiona I NCAA appearance. Ruffin 
lost 3-l in lhI! natimals to Yale's 
Jim BmnetL who placed fourth in at 
150 pallD. 
Ruffin said he chose to anend SIU 
beca use of Southet-n' s schedule, 
which aMuaUy draws some of the 
nation' s top teams, and because he 
~~.:= ~~t!~~~ 
sin. Indiana. Missouri and Illinois so 
that he could atteod SIU. 
"eo.cn Lmg is pal He's ,ot the 
best wrestling mind I've ever 
seen." Ruffin said. "He can size 
LhiIl(!5 up really _II and can get 
into a guy's head. I wish I knew 
what he has fOl"1lotten. 
"He's helped me in my mental 
P.'!rt of wrestling." Ruffin said. 
' And~he ental pIIrt of wrestling 
brings r physical caS-bilities 
up. of high school, a wrestler 
will ha~ the tools and mechanics 
down. but yllU ' ~ got to mentally 
refine them in coUeee," RuII1Il said. 
This year, Ruffin has posted a to-
+-2 record. deip ite the fact he's been 
slowed by a rib separation and a 
sinu..' conditim that has caused him 
to grow tired quickly. But. he's ap-
pIIn!IItly got tho&e problems whip-
ped too. 
poM&aUt. 3/8 .9~ 
1 .. 1J2 OZ_ reg. 30Ic 
at the 
Southern Quick Shop 
S21 -S." 
On the comer of Cofleoe & s. II. Ave, 
~The 
·-~Dlerle.n Tap 
Relax and ef1ioy 
.. The New 8 ft. TV Saeen 
TflNI51fT18 8"Bf~ •. tL 
-< _Gin & Tonic 60~ 
-'~- •. " r· "~ : 4. ~ .. ~:. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
S'8Sou1h~ 
. . 
• "'. .', -........:.., ....> • , • ~ ~ 4 
'SllT'i.:E\railsvtlle ga'nl-~~" '- : ~ 
s'ite for hoops ' r~lln'iohs 
The Sn':-Euns\'IlIe Dailletball 
Ilamt' on tht' Arena !'-Ionday night-
"'as a special ocl' lSion for SJt,"s 
Harlj Smith and ",,·\·in "inpl ... of 
E1. .. nsville 
~ lam~ ""as a rNnJon for (hr 
(voo former higk.school tt'ammalps 
from F.ldurado . III And anoth('r 
reuruon ""111 lake place ""hen the tvoo 
trams m~( allalR Monday night at 
~: \ansville 
Kingston . a 6·loot ·2 reset"VI' lU8rd 
Inr the l'ni\'t'rsity of E"anS\' iIIe 
An'S IS a 19'14 graduate of Eldorado 
High SclIool Kintlston voas a star· 
hnllllUiHd for the 1973 -7~ Eldorado 
team lhat compiled a ~- 1 record . 
Smith was a sophomort' rtser\,e 011 
that team 
Smith scored elghl points in the 
Salukis 79-67 " 'in over E"ansville 
which. is a career high for him al 
SIU. :""'100 Ilayed the lasl IWO 
minaU!i"but di nol score . 
Ki~slon also had praise for his 
old teammate " Barry really playl!Cl 
a super gaml' tonight. He nit a 
couple 01 long jumpers that sort o! 
took the vomd out 01 us ," yid 
Kingston. 
Kingston saId , " If Barry continues 
to playas well as he did tonigl" ¥ 
should have a super career at 
Southern" 
Kineslon was overwhelmed by I. 
crowd at ttH? lIame. " I was shootiJiI 
a free throw when Kienowski came 
I1ItO thI! game and got thaI big 
oyatim. .J didn't ~ what w .. 
going OIA. The fan support heh is 
Now &bere are 
leftll dUrereJlt ___ of 
-GRANOLA 
at 
Mr. Natural', 
(~.IIIe""''' 
--,..,.-.1 
lIZ E. J ..... 
INDIIDy IUs.. 
reallY somechllllC." Sallt 1<.1"IO'IOIl. 
Smilh ""as in\·oh·t'd in ano,IIt"r 
rt'UJlion Sat urdn whftl the Salullis 
(rnt'lf'd to p';oria wht'rt" Iht")' 
dPfpalPd Bradl,,· l'nin'nily 12-8' 
Smith's okk'r brolher. rlt-mi!l , is a 
junior forward lor the 8ra\"" 
Belore attending Euns\·iII". 
Ki,.slon played IWO year:~' ~ar~ 
John A LotJan CoI~ whe~ he ...... 
.. , .... lOmite dl J.,I rv I\eilunl "'no IS 
no",' a Sal ... ,i ,.._Mf" 
ALL GLASS 
AQUARUIS 
SALE 
HURRY IN HOWl 
15 GAL 
20 GAL 
29 GAL 
$11.11 
$14.33 
S2299 
Feb. 23-77 
Lim ita! ~ity 
AQUAJIUM 
CHARCOAL 
1* 
BAG 29~ 
~ HEADQUARTERS 
(Pedigree ~es It low prices) 
.' Toy Poodles 
,J I - \.:~ Min. Poodles )3J ~ ' . Pomeranian (~ '.CoIlies 5. ~':.r Silky Terrier 
\... .".-~ German Shesftn \ .' r- Airedale Terrier 
Cocker Speniet 
PLUS OTHERS 
WI I It, lJ IE 
- --. ---. 
.. _-
~
Vote I stated, " WillJlilli ian' ! 
reaDy imporUnl at 1M pnMIIt 
time. 11Ie 8CDI"eI are what really 
ClIIWI&a. Tbere ~ «her tams that 
~.:Grilll arouDd :17.0 points in 1M 
ev_ts. and this ill wlwt ~ are 
Iook.iJII at. " 
lJIdiana Slate. Kent Slate, and 
Mkftipn Slate appear to be 1M 
t.cJu1hfst competiton facing SJU in 
1M recicnal meet. But VOIeI say5, 
"We're net reeDy concerned who's 
in tJIe meet. If we loBe, it's becaUlt' 
we _t _Ives. The fourth. filth. 
and mth girls will havt' to be lIP in 
1M Ilandinca becaUlt' they wiU be 
the _ who win if for us." 
Inj.-is have somewhat plagued 
the team UIis yf!IIlr. Nebm has been 
perform in, with two aprained. 
=-~an:::-::!:!.'~= 
any flKln injuriel. both pis and 
1he -..m .auId be quite healthy for 
the ~J meet. 
Badminfo'n '"am 
tlaf"d for m"el 
11Ie SaJuki badmilWln team will 
~icir:. = !~ ~~~= 
University beI_ the state tour· 
.. meat. 
Southern's team will include: 
DiaDe SaadliJI, Jaaet R ide:Iour, 
Dinah Devers. Barb Ley, Mar'll! 
Wl_uer Dawn Harriet, Helen 
Malina. Barb Morris, Peuty Porter. 
Kim Andrews and Karel Lewis. 
BOlvling Club to hold roll off 
10 determine tourney entries 
The SIU Bowlin. Club h .. 
lCbeduled In It-pme roD off lor the 
• SJU Student Center Illey this 
_eellend . The tournament will 
determine wbidl dub members will 
be sponsored lor upcominl tour· __ tao 
All members Ire welcome to enter 
die tourney, belinnlnl with six 
p_ at 5 p.m. FtidIIy. It will 
~with six pm. at t2 ~ .m . t:r:! r;! t::, uz.:: ~w;~~ 
petitioa will IIqWIre off for six more ,.rna It _ Sunday. 
~":..~.:=~ tt;.e.!'T~ n:: 
women', competition. The club 
provides shirts and will send the lop 
15 to &-10 tournaments a year . 
The club h .. Ichedllied its own 
tournament for \tie SIU Studenl 
Center on March 12-13. Bowlin, 
clubl from Norther illinOis 
University. Ban State, Indiana State 
and Bradley will be amonll the 
compeliton. 
U:.~~ '!.~rfr:.el~ :e~ bi 
Tnlill Inltruments calculator . 
Second priIe is a cue of '-r. 
ndletl ., GIl sale Wednesday and 
can be purc:hlied for 50 cenll from 
IOta.. ~:nm:n.1II the 
dab or rill., c:ontact SlcePhen Coon 
at 4S7-S274. 
Ea tat Home This Weekend! 
Hu.bble~s Cafe 
..........• ,,_.U. III., .. _"" ... 
Tbursday Special: 
Fried Chicken or 
Stuffed Crab 
53.25 per person :.,'=:-=-~ -::n.1 Opea till I p.lD. lor year 
eoaftBleaee. 
, ~ . 
. Call 893·9011 for reservation!' " 
~ Hubble's Cafe in Alto Pus, III. " L't.:.:a::C:a...'-....... ~::::c.o.:t.:. .. -::t:. . : • .:: .. ~ 
UIl·B·~t 
,..,--... '. ocar 
CMT· ... • ... Our.....,,.....,,,,..,.. __ ............ ., __ 
"" l_4Iow ",., ......... Ie oller". .... .......,.,. 
.., .. ,-.... _~" _ ......... 0...._ 0' •• _ _ . a- n.... ¥o~
100_ ."'" .......... eo..... IMII _ ~ ... da'''' ~_t e-. _ .,.,. a __ 1Ift,...-
Co""', ........ Iec: itj'_lor ....... ",c; ___ to< 
.... 0' ___ ery -'''. -..- to< ......, _ 
IOI"II"~' c.....,.. 
A '-... . :.:- .. , 
( __ (I ".' ;:- :.. ' ., " 
. In S'". 0." 
""CoIU TOlL,.. 
1OO-221·!II4O 
l~·· 
'.", ....... rli()ll 
~( •• ' I~" '*<. I ' '' '" 
Washington Str .... t lh 
"The lowest prices in town" .,,~"'­
Happy Hour Daily 1-5 
10 oz. Glass of Millers 25c 
16 oz. Mug of Millers 35c 
80 CIl. Pitcber of Millers '1.00 
Bat Liquor-Driab 45c 
Call Liquor Driab 55c 
(Black Jack, Cbivas, Barcardi, etc.) 
~ 
~I'tG ".~ 
* Free at.;e 
*12 ........ 
, *-.l tW' TaM. 
109 N. Washington (Bel~w ABC) 
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Salukis, Aggies meet in first plaCre battle' 
B,DneHa. 
DaD, Eo.da- ___ U" 
Hertz and Avis have put Monty al 
people in the "ctmer'. aeat:ri,Ut the 
Saluti ~ .... can put themIeI~ there 
without the help 01 either ~r rental 
finn . 
All the Salultil have to do is mUll the 
pre8fSlt "driver," better known as the 
New Mexico State AuIeS, the No. 1 
team in the Valley , ana take over the 
leal. 
The Salukis, 5-3, will challenge the 
Aggies, 6-3, at 7 :35 p.m. Thursday night 
in the Arena and the wiDDer will be in the 
"driYef"S seat," at least for time being. 
The Salukis may have to try harder 
than either Hertz or Avis to get into that 
seat, because the Aggies have been a 
touldl Valley foe . 
The Allies have already beaten 
Wicbita State twice this season, and 
haYe a history of giving the Salukis a 
real battle every time the two clubs 
meet. 
It took a Wayne Abrams jump shot 
with two seConds len to knock off the 
Agies 7i:' earlier in the season . Last 
year both Saluki-Auie games went into 
overtimes , with the Salukis wiMing in 
Carbondale 7O-QI, and losing a share of 
the Valley title in a 103-92 overtime loss 
at Las Cruces, N.M. The two teams also 
battled in overtime in a 1972 game in 
the finals of the RoadruMers Classic. 
The Salukis won that game 72-71 . 
The AUies are led by senior guards 
Richard Robinson and Dexter Hawkins . 
The 6-3 Robinson had 28 points in the 
Aggie 's recent victory over Wichita 
~tate . 
"We respect them." said Saluki RUard 
Mike UleM. "Well have to be thinkiDl 
defense because if 'we can stop their 
pards we can beat them. 
"Most Valley teams have strong play 
inside." Glenn added." but New Mexico 
State's strength is in ·the luard 
position . " 
Glenn said that both Robinson and 
Hawkins can shoot from the outside, and 
to play a zone against them would be 
" dan,{erous." 
" They c the Aggies I get excellent 
backcourt play out of those two guys, 
and we'll have to contain them ," said 
Coach Paul Lambert. " They have 
" Slab" Jones at center . and I guess he 
was one of the premi~r big men out of 
Texas last vear_" 
Aftf'r the '~('w Mexico State tilt . the 
Salukis have t.tu.... Valley pms left 
two with Drake and one .,alnat 'I\aIIa , 
"Even if we Win (api .. t New Mmco 
Sgte) we still have two of our Uree 
games left Ofl the road. It isn't loi. to 
be easy . but I'm glad we're in the 
position ~'re in." !laid l..amtw-rf 
A win for the Allies would leave tbem 
in sole pos:;ession of fint place with 
games remaining at Tul .. and at bome 
against West Texas State. If the Saluu 
win. .however, they may have to settle 
for a first-place lie with West Texas 
State (also 5-3 and hosting Tulsa Thur-
sday) with three games left. 
The Salukis face another stiff weekend 
. of work with a 7: 35 p.m. game Saturday · 
at Drake's Veterans Auditorium and an 
8 p .m . 'Jame Monda y at Evansville 's 
Roberts Stadium. 
Tracksters eye NCAA qualifying b ·tkfJ at ISU 
By lUck Kerch 
Dally EIYJIdM SperU Writer 
The Saluki track team will face 
Illinois State and Northern Illinois in a 
trialllUlar track meet Thursday in Nor-
mal. The meet will serve as a tune up 
for the Valley championships the 
following weekend, and also as a 
chance for several more Salukis to 
qualiry for the NCAA meet , March IH2 
in Detroit-
' 'I'm concerned with our team 's 
progress, and I want everyone to get 
better times and performances in this 
meet," said SlU track Coach Lew Hart-
zog. " We have to s tart preparing our ' 
selves for the Valley championships 
and the NCAA meet." 
If the Illinois Intercollegiates two 
weeks ago are any indication. the SIU 
team should have a fairly easy time in 
handling the ISU and NIU teams. SI u 
finished second to Illinois in the state 
meet with 162 points. NIU was fourth 
with 50 points, and ISU was sixth with 
23 points. 
Hartzog maintains that the other two 
teams will provide some competition 
for SIU. 
"They' ll score some points, " he 
e ' 
A rounf/ Ih" Iu-ntl 
" NI U has two fine shot putters (Jerry 
Clayton and Kirk Ritzman, who were 
one-three In the Intercollegiates), and 
ISU has some good people in the field 
events. There's going to be some great 
competition all along the line." 
Hartzog said that he will cut down on 
the number of people that he . will 
double in events. 
" I have to try to find out things about 
the different guys. " he said_ " I have to 
reduce the squad to 25 for the Valley 
championships." He said that he will 
take good looks at Jim Shirley, Tracy 
Meridith, Lawrence Love, Mike Cerbin, 
A men-ar of the 51 U auto club' barrels through the 
autocross QIUrS8 laid out on the Arena parking lot. 
The race tOok place Sunday aflemoon. The club's 
next au1Ocross is slated for 1 p .m , Sunday, Feb. 27 on 
the Arena parking lot. (Staff photo by James Ensign) 
Kev in Moore, Rolondo Ramirez and 
Bob Koenegstein. 
' Tm going to have to leave two of 
three of them home. so I have to find 
out who to take to the Valley meet. This 
meet will be important in that respect." 
The Salukis will run on Illinois State's 
new 3&m_r indoor track. and Hart -
zog sees the meet as a good chance to 
improve performance to meet NCAA in-
door standards. 
CurreAUy, four Salukis have qualirJed 
for the national meet: Rick Rock in the 
long jump, Gary Hunter and Tim John-
son in the pole vault and Mike Bisue in 
the mile run. Six other SIU competitors 
are cl~ to NCAA qualifying marks. 
Earl Bigelow is within four-tenths of 
a second to qualify for the 44O-yard 
dash; Mike Kee is one-tenth of a second 
from qualifying for the ~yard dash; 
Scott Dorsey in the a.yard da$h and 
Pat Cook in the half-mile are within six-
and seven-tenths of a second respec-
tively from NCAA standards. In ad-
dition, Stan Podolski in the 35-pound 
weight throw, needs only to add 214 in-
ches to his besl mark. The mile relay 
team is 1.6 seconds away, but Hartzog 
is sure that it will qualify . 
Last year only four Salukis were en-
tered in the NCAA indoor meet: Hunter 
in the pole vault. Bigelow in the 440, 
Bisase in the balf-mile and former 
Saluki Phil Robins in the triple jump. 
Robins was the only Saluki to place as 
he was third (or three team poin~. 
"We' re on the verge of being good -
from being in the national limelight." 
Hartzog said. "We'U be ranked in the 
top ten. but we're a far cry (nJIII wfi'at 
we reaUy wanL I want to Ir.eeP·movinl 
up, and I'm fortunate that the IUds feel 
the same way. 
"Each week we try something new. 
We're an outdoor track team," he coo· 
tinued. "I have to feel good kDowing 
where we' re at right now. HopefuUy, 
we'll really start moving when we mov ' 
ou~ide. " 
A lesson • In creating home court advantage 
This is a lesson in winning basketball and bad spor' hate to see you go. .. with a minute remaininl always 
tlmansbip. It is a lesson that was learned at many is good to be sure they won't forget '19* nasty it WIIS 
c:olleges that have basketbaU powerhouses, but one Off Ih 81 to play at the Arena. 
tile people at the mouse's den at SIU never learned. e pO Now before everyone gets aU hyper and thinks lhiI 
Wbatit is, is. crash course on how to have a home lesson was ~av ""t of line, all-Ufat's be~ done ill 
court advantage ror your bultetball team. And in showing you how ~ be a ~ the right way. 14 
cue you never knew it, it has a lot more to it than WI&II Lee F~ it is now, the people~"Xrena boo Jbe good calla 
ramiliarity with the rJoor and baskets. and cheer the bad ones. They should either be nice. 
Before the Ies80n begins, realize it is merely an ex- intelligent basketball fans, or they should take a . 
tension of the principle applied b.y a rew crazies who another example. At North Carolina State the lesson from the Atlantic Coast Conference, the 
make shows ollberuelves at Saluki home lames, darlings who sit behind the buckets. stand and wave Pacific Eight. or some of the tough teams in the 
and a handful of othen who sacrifICe basketball their arms and whlie th~ enemy shoots a foul shot. It East. 
Imowledte for a desire to !lee the Salakis win.. is very difficult to shoot at a sea of waving arms. When a Maryland, UCLA, Syracuse or even 
The first step in creating an actvantap is Wbat is Never~nding noise is very imlJOl'tant, and good Wichita Slate plays at home, they do not lose. You 
called crowd (renzy. Crowd rrenzy begina with the cheers are essential, and not the kind the girls in the can bet the leam they whipped would rather not 
rans beini at the Arena no less that one-balf hour maroon suits can say . come back.' 
before the SaJutis take the floor for warm'1lps. It The most effective in referee intimidation and GIe_ a ~""ev! 
conaiats 01 DOt only cheering every move wildly, but baiting is the onr which Is shouted in unison by the This might be of int~rest to anyone who wasn't 
allo booi.nI just as hard for each step the opponent whole place, which refers to the waste material of a there. Last Thursday against West Texas State, with 
_~ Sdme heavy music on. the public address male cow. There are others which remind the ref if nine minutes left in the game, Mike Glenn drove to 
system doeIIIl't hurt al air. he bought his lunch, and it's time Iodine, so to speak. the hoop. And made it . Glenn then went on to drive 
'\.., . When the tMms go to the locker rooms for the Don' t forg~t the other coach. Keep telling the twice more. sucessfully . 
""tionaI aDtbem <notice how teams are never around ref it's time for a ,technical. Tell the coach to sit a.eMrr! 
fot (the IOIW!) the crowd should be just getting down. because they ' re always jump~ng up and down During the West Texas game, Ron Rines of WJPF 
lociiItned up for the game. getting ready to pour il on. and squawking about something. radio was talking about Ron Ekker, the coach or the 
Psyched, in a sense. And the best of all. Assuming your team has won, Buffaloes, and said "He ""3S coach of the vear in the 
For ~p)e, when a game is piayeet at Wichita and probably has, because if has becom~ almost im · Valley last season, using a recruiting violation to 
- State., the rans stand and cheer and don't stop until possible to win on the road these days. you ha\'e to move to the top." 
their Shocbrs.core, no matter how long it takes. Or sin,{ a farewell tune. A few bars of " Goodbye. we Subtle as a train wreck. 
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